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It Pays to Keep Fully Insured. A. B. Garrithers, AH Kinds of Insurance

CARNEGIE BRONZE HERO MEDAL AWARDED GREENVILLE CRISP
TEXAS LEADS IN A W A R D S  TO  

H E R O -PE N SIO N  TO W ID O W

H. F.. McBKIDE N AM ED  
M A IN TE N A N C E  S 1 P E R IN - 

TE N D E N T  IN  McCULLOCH

CARNEGIE  HERO FU N D  COMMISSION RECOGNIZES FOUR  
ACTS OF HEROISM IN TEX AS— BRONZE M EDAL. $55 

PER  MONTH TO W IDOW  A N D  CH ILD  OF CRISP.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Hotel at Menard Burns. ♦
♦  Menard, Jan. 23.— The Leh- ♦
+  mann Hotel burned here last ♦  

H. E. McBride o f Mercury, former +  ni>fht jt fonsisted of 30 rooms. +
I commissioner of Precinct No. 4. an d '*. Thl. , „ ss , ,  estimated at $5,000 ♦
,<>ne of the best-known citizens o f the +  with ?i i500 jn, lirance. ♦
north section o f McCulloch, has been ' + , , ,  +  ., +  ,  +  , ,  +  4  +  +  ,  
appointed maintenance superintendent | 
on the roads o f McCulloch county, ” ~

I under A. F. Moursand, district main
tenance superintendent under the 
j State Highway Department, and who

JOE BURKETT 
SPEAKS HERE 
NEXT FRIDAY

BURNS CASE
I has his headquarters at San Angelo. D IS M IS S E DThe Carnegie Hero Fund Commission at its twentieth an- vf. ...................... - ■ « -

M’CULLOCH CO. 
IS OVER 12,000 
BALE MARK 1ST

Circulars received here announce, 
that Senator Joe Burkett o f Abilene.

nual meeting in Pittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday recognized 25 acts Mr wh" n?t filiallfied
of heroism by awards of one gold medal, three silver medals and the several term, as county commis.
21 bronze medals. The largest number of awards in any one si„ner, hut who has been engaged in ________
state was made in Texas where four acts of heroism were recog- road building operations in the San County court recessed Wednesday
nized. Chief among these was the award of a bronze medal to Angelo section the past year, has until next week after having three
the widow of Greenville F. Crisp, Brady man, who sacrificed his' lost no time in getting road improve- cases brought before it. The case o f
life on September 18, 1922, in a vain effort to rescue L. J. Shugart work Parted in this county, and j ack c.artman, charged with aggra-
from suffocation at the bottom of a 25-foot well the former was to ke‘,p McCulloch county
digging on the Tom Jones’ farm just west of Bradv. In addition h " '“!nt“med fir' t-clasf‘- /.

•  Mr. McBride has arranged to getto the medal, a pension of $50 per month to the widow, and $5 a ,u*' arranged 1 0  gcii3;
month for a daughter now 2 1-2 vears old, were included in the * . rra) ‘ lnK ‘ 1 c Bra<,y-Mason \\
______ j  _______  r“ ud under wa) at < "m g  at j its

On January 1st, McCulloch county 
had exceeded the 12,000 bale mark in 

candidate fo r  Governor o f Texas, will ginnings by 25, according to offic ial 
speak in Brady next Friday, February report o f the U. S. Department o f  
1st, at 7:30 p. m. at the court house. | Commerce Census Bureau. The to- 
Senator Burkett, according to his an- tal compares with 16,754 on the 1st o f 
nounced schedule will make four ad-| January in 1023. A t the same date, 
dresses Friday, February 1st, speak-1 state ginnings ran 4.087,114, compar-

led with the total on January 1. 1923, 
J o f 3.092,900. Ellis county led the 
state with 111,630 bales, and W illiam
son county came second with a total

ing at times and places as follows: 
Burnet at 10:00 a. m.
Lampasas at 1:30 p. m.,
San Saba at 4:00 p. m.
Brady at 7:30 p. m.
The circular states that Senator

o f 108,753 bales.
According to local gin men, Mc- 

Burkett w ill be in Brady at the above j Culloch county ginnings showed gains

award.
The award to Mrs. Crisp is one o f 

the most notable o f those made by the 
commission, and the pension to Mrs. 
Crisp, who now lives at Doole, is not 
only most worthily bestowed, but 
w ill provide comforts for her 
and enable the education o f the little

vated assault, resulted in a mistrial. I

T h<‘ C" “e ,Was K'ven to ** day and hour, regardless o f weather, i at all points except Brady and Lohn,
3:15 Tuesday evening and at 11.. 0 , ul,|ess providentially hindered, a:. . -ed a

urgently requests all the voters t o ! heavy loss in ginning totals largely
/ *L 1: » l«---  * •

ednesday morning the jury reported

Fairview Church of 
Christ Buys Dutton

I u i  n c i i u v  i c t j u r s i  _ — r

self as hopelessly divided and unable him dfatuss some <>f the live ia- | because o f the disastrous hail
ithe rough stretch ju s t' this side o f| to reach a verdict, whereupon it was sU(J that conf ront the people at this . which visited the cotton-growing ter- 
^he 1'v miles o f highway improved |dismissed. Retrial o f the case was __ —  ->-- -i_. ■ 1 -----
' last I time. Continuing, the circular says: | ritory adjacent to Brady and Lohn. 

Come and hear him, regardless o f i Had these two areas produced cotton

At the public talc held last Satur- 
daughter robbed o f a father's care and day o f the oM Dutton buildin(t
protection so early in life. j by trustees o f Fairview school dis-

To Joe Ogden of Brady goes credit trict No. 3 the building was purchased 
for bringing the heroic act, in which ! by the Fairview Church o f Christ, 
Crisp lost his life, to the attention o f 
the Carnegie Hero Fund commission.
Mr. Ogden, then adjutant o f the Eli
jah F. Allin Post o f the American Le
gion, and o f which Crisp was a mem
ber, began his endeavors to secure

year, in tact, he had all his 1 get for Thursday morning o f next! _____________

preparations completed to begin haul- week. The jury was notified not to jwhether you intend to support him. | in the same proportion as the balance 
ing of gravel from Katemcy creek for report next week until Thursday ; H u  Bddre!iS win ^  clean, courteous ! o f the county, McCulloch's total fo r  

School Building Sat. this stretch, when the rain Wednes- jmorning, when the Gartman case awJ frank but t0 the point He w ;u the season would have run approxi-
day morning temporarily held up the|Comes up. A  second case against I 
>pcrations. As soon as conditions per-

Messrs. H. J. Huffman and H. N. 
Davis bidding the building in for the 
church. The building will be moved 
to the site o f the tabernacle at Fair

■-------  -«■- -- second case against j jndujge ;n no bitterness or abuse o f j mately 20,000 bales.
|Gartman, alleging aggravated assault! character, 

mit, Mr. McBride will begin and com- has been set for immediately follow- ' 
plete this improvement work. 1/  ing conclusion o f the first case 

The naming o f Mr. McBride i? a j The case of C. M. Burns, charged

you will, at least, 
fair, although you may

most fortunate one, inasmuch as he with pulling down a fence, came’ t o 'W‘th he advocat* 5 ”
t k .  ‘ 1 m . t ms gv t 1

When you have heard 
say he is 
not agree

enjoys the confidence o f the McCul
loch county citizenship, and under his 
direction much improved roads are to 
be anticipated. While Mr. M cB lM l,

Yitw , where it will he overhauled, re- for the present, will superintend road 
painted and otherwise improved, and J maintenance only in this county, it

is very likely that his jurisdiction will 
lie extended to include Highway No. 9 
as far as Eden.

trial Tuesday afternoon. Wednesday 
morning upon motion o f the defend
ant's attorney, the transcript o f the 
case from Justice Court o f Precinct

recognition o f the act shortly after I converted into a comfortable and at- 
the death o f the unfortunate man, and I tractive house o f worship. Messrs, 
at the request o f the commission, com- |H. N. Davis and A. J. Kinney arc ol- 
piled data and secured proof and au- ders in the Fairview Church o f Christ, I 
thentication o f the circumstances un- and they are to be congratulate! up R u l i n j f  IS  IV Iu d t*  
der which the heroic self-sacrifice was ' <>n having secured a permanent homo j O  T  - I *  11 T
made. The result of his efforts is not for the denomination they represent. ” 11 1 C X c lS  1 O i l  I  R X

only a source o f gratification to him- 1 ;----------------------------.----
self, but w ill be learned with satis- I FARM HOMES M AY

Senator Burkett’s visit here will be 
one o f the comparatively few  occa
sions when a candidate for governor Embry Gin 
has favored Brady with his presence j Purdy Gin 
during a gubernatorial campaign, and 

No. 2 was held void, and the charge > the citizenship o f Brady and McCul-

jloch can show appreciation in no bet

The Brady gins made their last run 
for the season on last Saturday, the 
totals comparing with those o f the 
1922-23 season as follows:

1923
Planters Gin _____________679

_  810 
. 1180

1922
2310
2298
1940

was quashed.
H. S. Kennedy entered

■1 2*

Ginning totals in the state and in

GET LOW ER FIRE
INSURANCE RATE

faction by the many friends o f the 
family and interested citizens through
out this section.

A brief resume o f the circumstances 
surrounding the death o f Crisp is as
follows:

On September 18, 1922, L. J. Shu
gart, assisted by Riley Fish, was en - 1 
gaged in digging a well on the Tom fication9- boKun Tuesday, was conclud- 
Jones' farm a mile west o f Brady. A t 1^ "ednesday afternoon and the prop- 
a depth o f 25 feet, they struck a hard os,tion uken under advisement, 
rock, requiring blasting. Impatient at *n B's Petition, Scott sought to 
the delayed progress o f the work, Shu- kavc commission reduce rates on 
gart, after waiting about 15 minutes, * country dwellings and similar risks 
sledded to descend to the bottom o f * h° t tK“

Q  O l  I 1  — ----- ----- -------  — ■ ■ — w  mmm

guilty on a charge o f carrying a p i s - l ^  "“ I" ’"  th“ n Bt leaSt give him I var.ious la d in g  counties of the state.
tol and was fined $lbO and costs.

The case against Kennedy charg
ing aggravated assault was continued

a hearing.

until the next term o f county court.

Law onExemptions Federa, Aid for

Roads Depends 
On Auto Tax Suit

Effort to Expedite 
Disposition of Auto

and as well in counties neighboring 
McCulloch for the past season, com
pared with the totals on January 1, 
1923, are as follows:

Austin, Jan. 22.— In an opinion to , 
C. P. Sheppard, county attorney of 
Runnels County, it was held by the [

Austin, Texas, Jan. 16.— Hearing J Attorney General's Department Tues- 
before the State Fire Insurance Com -' day afternoon that a person not a res- 
mission on the petition of T. M. Scott ! ident of a city o f 5,000 or more peo-
of Austin for general revision of fire 
insurance rates on 20 different classi-

so that the profit o f the insurance

the smoke and fume-filled hole to as- | companies shall not exceed 5 per cent 
certain the effects o f the blast. De- ,and to increase the rates on oil mills 
spite the protest of Fish, he climbed and <>the/  n *k!' where the ProflU do 
into the well bucket and ordered Fish ncd reaek 5 P°r ” nt‘ 
to lower him to the bottom. Scarcely j Commissioner G .N .  Holton at the 
had he entered the smoke-filled hole | conclus.on of the hearing, sa!d that 
before he called to be pulled out, bu t, as a re9ult of the consideration o f the 
before Fish could act. Shugart loosen- , matters Presented the commission 
ed his hold on Gie rope and fell un- planned to make reductions on cer- 
conscious to the f>ttom  of the well. tain risk* where jt was d^>°sed  that 
Fish immediately set up a cry for . th*  Present rates are too high. The 
help, and Crisp, who was hauling on^  Probable increase m rates to be 
gravel and who chanced to be passing , made- according to Holton, is on oil 
nearby, responded. Without a thought ml»  rates- w,iere ll developed that the
o f  danger to himself, Crisp asked to 
be lowered to the rescue, believing 
he could tie a rope around the un
conscious man, but even before he 
reached the bottom, he too, was over
come by the fumes and fe ll uncon
scious to the bottom o f the hole.
Something like 45 minutes elapsed ! companies claiming it was impossible 
before the fumes could be fanned out ! Esther this data at the present 
o f the hole, and the rescue o f the | t ' ,re- 
two bodies was finally effected by

loss ratio for the past year was about 
250 per cent.

Scott’s request that the insurance 
companies supply the commission for 
this hearing figures showing the pre
miums and losses for the past five 
years, was not complied with, the

, , .  , .V .. 1U 1V .  in  I IU
pie, becoming 21 years o f age after 1 , . . ,  . .* . ____  . . , United States district engineer,
Jan. 1, 1923, and prior to any election
held before Feb. 1, 1925, may vote at | 
any such elections without a poll tax 
receipt or exemption, i f  otherwise 
qualified.

The question submitted for a rul
ing came from Ballinger and was in | 
effect whether a man or woman-who 
has reached the age o f 21 since Jan.
1, 1923, and prior to Feb. 1, 1924, 
could vote at an election held between 
those dates.

Another question presented includ
ed the same substance with the dates 
o f Feb. 1, 1924, and Jan. 31, 1925, and 
who did not hold a certificate o f ex
emption.

H YBRID  FOW LS, PA R T
CH ICKEN, TU R K E Y  AN D

PH E A S A N T , A T  SHOW

Tom Brown, who used a gas mask in 
making the descent into the well. De
spite efforts of physicians to resusci
tate the men, life  had fled. | ---------

A t the time of his death, Greenville j Temple, Texas, Jan. 20.— A  pen of 
Crisp was aged 26 years and 6 hybrid birds known as turkens, a cross 
months. He was a veteran o f the breed o f turkey, pheasant and chick- 
World War, serving overseas with en, is the center of attraction at the 
distinction, and was held in high es- Bell County Poultry Association, be- 
teem by all who knew him. No bet- ing held here.
ter tribute could have been paid to j The birds, known as Russian O rloff
his memory than the act o f the Car
negie Hero Fund commission in the 
award and pension they have made.

turkens, are owned by Mrs. Henrietta 
Crossland o f Temple. They were 
hatched from eggs shipped here from 

^ _________ California. The resemblance to a chick
en is more than that o f turkey, but 

Try some of th e  W ILLIA M S  they are heavier than chickens and 
STOCK M EDICINE for invalid have heads like turkevs

a u m m — ii/, The meat is more tender than either 
In hundred- chicken or turkey, it is said, and for 

j laying purposes the birds know no 
closed season or eight-hour day.

MASON ROAD  
W O R K  BEGINS 

IN FEW  DAYS
County Judge Evans J. Adkins is 

in receipt o f advice from the McCall 
Engineering Co. o f Waco stating that 
Mr. McCall expects to be in Brad> 
within a few days to begin the work 
of grubbing and clearing on the 
stretch of road on the Rrady-MBson 
Highway (No. 9 ) fo r  which contract 
was let the past week. Mr. McCall 
had been ill since his return to Waco, 
which has served to delay his prepa
rations somewhat. The bond required 
o f the company was received Tuesday 
and was forwarded to the State High
way department for approval, follow 
ing which the contract w ill be in 
shape for actual work to begin.

W H ITE  LEGHORN HEN,
CH AM PIO N EGG LA YE R ,

STRANG LES TO D LATH

— t'*
grows more wool, 
pound sacks.

SPILLER G R AIN  CO.

San Bernardino, Cal., Jan. 20.—  
Lady Fontana, a white leghorn hen. 
declared to be the champion egg layer

...V *. Uivu Mk 1 UilLMIIM irom
strangulation or a broken neck, after 
having caught her head in a fence. 
The hen had a record o f 564 eggs from 
October 2, 1921, to October 1, 1923.

Austin, Jan. 22.— Advices were re
ceived by the State Highway Commis- 
ion late Tuesday from A. R. Losh,

that
no application for aid on projects 
from counties where the State could 
not maintain highways would be ap
proved by the Federal government. 
Thys was a severe blow to those coun
ties contesting the new motor tax 
law.

"This will mean that i f  the coun
ties now enjoining the State H igh
way Department from collecting the 
license fees or from maintaining the 
State highways in such counties are 
successful, no Federal aid projects 
will be approved, said V. D. Fugler, 
secretary o f the Highway Commis 
sion.

W . T. C. OF C. 
NEXT MEET TO  
BRADY FEB. 22

Brady has been selected by the di
rectors o f  the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce as the place for holding 
the next district meeting o f that or
ganization, according to advice just 
received by Secretary Wm. D. Cargill 
of the Brady Chamber o f Commerce 
from Homer D. Wade, assistant man
ager o f the West Texas Chamber. 
Acting upon the suggestion o f Mr. 
Wade, the Brady Luncheon club yes
terday voted to designate February 
22nd, Washington’s birthday, and in
cidentally Arbor Day, as the time for 
the holding of the district convention, 
and promised enthusiastic co-opera
tion towards making the meet a suc
cess.

The program will be arranged by 
the West Texas Chamber, and is ex
pected to include F. W. Kazemeier, 
Texas’ foremost poultry expert, Mr. 
J. W. Ridgeway, leading exponent of 
dairying in Texas, and other noted
w ,  a v  40 tu o v  p m u iie u  1 0  n a v e
a pecan specialist in Brady on that 
day, and to undertake a pecan tree 
planting program. Inasmuch as this 
will co-ordinate with the program an-

Austin, Jan. 22.— Efforts to expe
dite the cases brought by various 
counties to restrain payment o f motor 
license fees to the state highway com
mission were under consideration by 
the attorney general’s department to
day, according to John C. Walt, first 
assistant attorney general. A  plan to 
certify the questions involved in the 
Hamilton county case to the supreme

under consideration. The case has been 
appealed by the state from a tempor
ary injunction granted in Hamilton 
county and is now in the appellate 
court at Waco. I f  the questions are 
certified to the supreme court it will 
come up immediately for final adjudi
cation.

nounced by the Parent-Teachers as
sociation for February 22nd, it is ex
pected that the occasion will be made 
one o f the greatest meetings of the 
kind ever held by the West Texas C. 
o f C.

The district includes a large terri
tory, extending from Brownwood 
south and west and invitations to all 
neighboring towns and counties to 
send delegates to the district meet
ing at Brady will be sent out by the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
and seconded by the Brady Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The State
1923 1922 

4.087.114 2 0Q9 onn
Bell 70,442 41,150

14.985
30,362
6,374

39,724
6,906

80.118
10,458
40,256
63,513

8.458
33.554
13,686
31,751
72,526
58,903
44,568
50.891
48,668

7.228
41,627
2,611

16.754
69,661
4,316

43,370
71,529
31.429
40.567
5.695

80,277

Brown 15 820
Coleman - 27,648
Concho
Dallas

____8,702
53  574

Eastland 12,428
Ellis 111,630
Erath 15 350
Falls 62,440
Fannin 65,630
Gillespie
Grayson
Hamilton

9,930
57,264
17,455

Hidalgo 52,716
Hill 88,389
Hunt 71,101
Jones ..... 55,027
Kaufman 69 370
L a m a r____
Lampasas
Limestone

53.455
8,879 

49 055
Llano 1,822
McCulloch 12,025
McLennan 99,667
Mason 3,347
Milam 59.384
Navarro 87 652
Nueces 91,956
Runnels 45,854
Tom Green 5,217
Williamson 108,753

C A LL  M ADE TO PA Y
1,350 STATE  W A RR A N TS

UP TO NO. 10,500

Austin, Texas, Jan. 22.— State

PIONEER PREACHER KILLS  
IN D IA N  A N D  RESCUES HIS 
CAPTURED BRIDE TO BE

Parson Robertson was one o f the 
pioneer preachers of West Texas who 
rode his circuit horse back and car
ried the Bible in his saddle bags. He 
could preach a sermon or shoot a car
bine as straight as anyone. The 
Brady Standard will publish a story in 
its Magazine Section February 1st. 
of how Parson Robertson helped to 
kill an Indian and rescue a bride-to- 
be. whom the Indian had captured.

This is another good and true story 
among the many good stories which 
appear monthly in our Magazine Sec
tion. No fiction, just clean, whole
some reading for every member of 
the familv. Come in and renew tw 
fore your subscription expires or you 
may miss some of this good reading.

Treasurer Terrell made a call to pay 
1,350 state warfants aggregating 
$212,619, and up to and including No. 
10,500, which was issued October 11, 
last. This left the net deficiency $5,- 
033,198.

A t the age o f 16 a girl stops crying 
and begins to weep.— Chicago News.

“Greater wealth than is possessed 
by all o f the United States as it exists 
today will come from that one state 
o f Texas— Uncle Sam's young giant
son.”

“ Gigantic Texas, an Empire in it
self, with enough fertility  to feed all 
the fifteen hundred million human be
ings on earth, under intensive cultiva
tion, w ill be in days to come the 
home of fifty  millions o f Americans.

|T R  C  A  V T W P ?  t

SE A T  COVERS  
Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

i. 4 \ n
t *  Y i ‘ J* »  1 «
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LOST CREEK ECHOES

Death of S. W. Lewis Removes Man 
High in Church and Civic Standing.

Voca, Texas, January 22, 1924. 
Editor Brady Standard:

People are slow about preparing 
their land here for another crop year, 
mostly on account o f so much cold and 
the ground being frozen so much o f | 
the tim e; but it is likely that these j 
freezes w ill be much o f a benefit in 
the way o f destroying insects that are ■ 
hibernating in abundance, owing to 
the mildness of the past few  win
ters.

Last Thursday, after two or three 
weeks of illness, our old friend and j 
neighbor. S. W. Lewis, passed away. [ 
Brother Lewis had been a member of 
the Church of Christ for more than 
forty years. He was one o f the active 
elders o f the Church of Christ at Lost 
Creek. The church will miss miss his 
good Bible talks on Lord's day wor- I 
ship; his w ife and children will miss [ 
him at home; the whole community | 
will miss him in his Godly walks and 
talks. But our loss is his gain.

Several o f the folks o f this com
munity went to Brady Tuesday to 
attend the Count Court.

Mrs. Nettie Devore, an old-time 
resident, but who for the last several 
years, lived in Canada, and now in 
Brady, has just recently spent sever
al days here renewing old acqaint- 
ances. While here she was the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Henderson.

A  C ITIZEN .

Pile* Cored hi A to 14 Days
Droatiau rrtand t a m t j  II PAZP OINTKCNT falls
to cure I (Chios. Blind. Bleadloa or Prutnalms Piles, 
loatsntiv M i n a  liohins PUaa. and yoa can l a  
ru tfa i i m p  after tlie Hist apolswnnr Praia Stic.

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Coldest Snap Sunday Morning— I I  
Degrees Above Zero.
Fife. Texas, January 22, 1924 

Editor Brady Standard:
The epidemic o f bad colds has sub

sided somewhat this week with no 
serious consequences.

The thermometer stood at 14 de
grees above zero here Sunday morn
ing. The coldest snap we have had 
yet. A ll this cold weather should in 
dicate a good crop year as i* will 
destroy most of the insects, but then 
this is Texas and you cannot hardly 
tell what will happen.

Miss Roberta Evans vis ite l with 
M iss Minnie Johnson at Lohn for the 
week end.

H. D. Bradley has completed a new 
dwelling on his farm south o f F ife  
and it is now occupied by Jack Rasco 
and fam ily o f Falls county.

Prof. W. R. Scott, Roy Doyle and 
LaRue Mitchell were at Brady Sat
urday on business.

Mrs. Ed New returned Saturday 
from a visit with homefolks at Sul
phur Springs during the holidavs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Greyton were 
shopping in Brady on Saturday.

J. R. Rasco is at home from Aus
tin for a few- days to attend County 
Court as a witness.

R. K. Finlay, Thos. Mitchell and 
Tom Bradley were among those who 
attended County Court at Brady this 
week.

M. L. Tedder has bought the black
smith shop nad garage from R. A. 
Smith and took possession Monday

Mrs. A. M. Long is suffering from 
the effects of a fall sustained in ner 
home a few days ago. No bones were 
broken but her face was badly bruised. 
We hope for her early recovery.

The Standard’s article on Taxation 
last week was extra good. The peo
ple do not care for paying taxes if 
they get value received for their mon
ey, but we are sending too much tax 
money out of the county where the 
greater part is spent by “ bureaus,”  
“ commissions”  and other paper col
lared government officials who are 
not directly responsible to  the people 
and who the people get no chance to 
vote on. Most o f them are appoint
ed to pay political debts and not for 
their knowledge of the department in 
which they are employed. Let's orga
nize the state on a business basis and 
cut out the political graft, and then, 
even if  the tax rate is not reduced 
the people will get their money’s 
worth of service.

JAKE  JR.

Try some of the W ILLIA M S  
STOCK M EDICINE for invalid 
Sheep, Goats and Cattle— it 
grows more wool. In hundred- 
pound sacks.

No W orm s ir. a Healthy Child .
A ll children troubled ei'.h Worm# have sn on- 

healthy color, which iudlrataa poor blood, and aa a 
role, there is more or leaa stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or tbrea weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act aa a General Strength* 
ening Tonic to the whole svstein. Nature W ill then 
throw off or dispel the worms, nod theChild will be 
la perfect heaiih*Plcaeant to take##0c per bottln

PE AR  V A LLE Y  PICK  IP S .

Boys’ Basket Ball Team Wins Two 
Games Past Week.
Pear Valley, Jan. 21, 1924. 

Editor Brady Standard:
W’e are having some more cold | 

weather.
Miss Mildred Haywood has been j 

absent from school the past week on \
account o f the measles. No one else | 
has taken them so far.

Mr. Lee Hodges spent Thursday i 
night with Mr. Lewis Spraggins.

The boys' basket ball team played 
ball with the F ife boys Thursday at-1 
tern00n. The score was 4 to 17 in 
favor o f Pear Valley. They also play- j 
ed Lohn Monday afternoon and won 
4 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fowler are the
proud parents of a big boy, also, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Gault are parents o f 
a fine girl.

Bro. Whitt from San Saha preach- j 
ed here Sunday and Sunday night.

Miss Robbie Fowler spent Saturday > 
with Mr. Hollis Fowler and family, i

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Browning were 
called away Friday to see Mrs. Brown- 
nig's grandfather, who is very ill. }

Mr. J. M. Young, one o f our teach-' 
ers, made a business trip to Brady 
Saturday. \

Mr. W. D. Priest is the proud own
er of a new Dodge car.

Mr. Jimmie Russell attended a 
party at Lohn Saturday night.

Mr. Frank Faulkner and family 
visited Mr. Faulkner's mother Sun
day.

Misses Eunice Moore and Mary 
Deck and Messrs. Lee and Riley Hod
ges visited Miss Robbie Fowler Sun
day afternoon.

BLUE EYF.S.

N IN E  NEW S.

Weather Fine for Hog Killing— Sev
eral Have Fresh Pork.
Brady, Texas, Jan. 22, 1924. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are having some cold weather 

now, fine for killing hogs, which sev
eral have killed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy returned 
from El Dorado and San Angelo Sat
urday. I /

Miss Joyce Norman and Miss Mor
ris of the Davis community visited 
Miss Eva Heath from Friday to Sun
day.

John Newlin and fam ily and Miss 
Cartwright enjoyed dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harkrider.

Miss Clara Smith spent Monday 
night with Miss Elizabeth Goldman.

Mrs. John Newlin visited Mrs. D. 
Harkrider Thursday afternoon.

Miss Florence Brantley o f Brady 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Ollie Blackwell.

Miss Nadine Harkrider and Miss 
Nella B. Newlin visited Miss Geina 
Mae Harkrider Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shaw and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Harkrider visited 
John Newlin and fam ily Sunday 
night.

Mr. W. M. Dennis visited our school 
Monday afternoon.

Leo Smith spent Tuesday night 
with Haskel Heath.

ROSA.

Don't forget that Macy & Co. 
handle coal at all seasons of the 
year. Phone orders to 295.

During the winter season you 
should keep your shoes well 
“heeled” and half-soled. We fix 
'em right. EVERS & BRO.

VOCA VOICES.

Report of Death of Mr. Lewis— “ Wild 
Cats”  Win Again.

Voca, Texas. Jan. 22, 1924. 
I Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again after a real Cold 
norther, and a mouth full of hurrahs 
for the Voca "W ild  Cats.”  They won 
another hard game Friday from 
Brady by a score of 13 to 3.

We are very sorry indeed o f the 
j death of Mr. Lewis, which occurred 
i last Thursday. Mr. Lewis was a well- 
known man of this place. He was 
*14 years old. His death was from 
pneumonia. Mr. Lewis leaves a wid
ow and six children. Funeral ser- 

i vices were held here Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 by Mr. Childers.

Mr. M. A. Leddy made a business 
jtrip to Brady last week.

Miss Mabel Smith was here last 
I week and canned a baby beef.

Miss Myrtle Birch is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bums.

Miss Edna Bratton was a visitor in 
this community the week-end.

Well, as news is scarce, w ill ring 
off.

WONDER WORDS.

Bok Peace Plan Okey In Theory—
Practicability in Uuestion.

Wonder, Ore., Jan. 12, 1924 
Editor Brady Standard:

Newspapers are now commenting 
upon the proposed Bok peace plan. 
While it is a long move in the right 
direction, it is a long way from prac
ticability. Theory and moral sua
sion sounds mighty nice, but a law 
either international or local is void 
without executive means of enforce
ment. I f  by merely appealing to 
people’s honor will bring about the 
desired result then why not call a 
convention of boozers and prohi's and 
persuade them to quit bootlegging. I 
believe it is reputed to Solomon, the 
wise man, “ Spare the rod and spoil 
the child.”  And yet, people o f these 
United States at the present day and 
time are using moral suasion instead 
of coercion or corporal punishment. 
And behold the result— crimes, mur
der and robbery are rife in this land 
of freedom and growing worse daily.

Some folks seem to think that fo r
eigners are an awful class o f people: 
but statistics will prove that as a na
tion we have a greater per cent o f 
criminals than any other people on 
earth. And there is a cause fo r  it. 
Too much freedom and not enough re
striction.

Now let us change the subject. I 
am herewith enclosing a clipping 
from the newspapers concerning a 
large redwood (seguoia) tree, and 
will advise you i f  you want to see 
large trees in this part o f the coun
try you had better not put o ff v is it
ing us too long, for it is being cut into 
lumber at an increasingly rapid rate. 
This sequoia or redwood in texture 
and appearance resembles somewhat 
the Florida red cedar from which lead 
pencils are made. I f  you folks had a 
tree like this one and had it made into 
fence posts you could almost fence 
McCulloch county.

0 . I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

G IA N T  REDWOOD TO
RUN M ILL THREE D AYS

Grants Pass, Ore., Jan. 8.— (Spe
c ia l)— A mammoth among redwoods 
— the largest single tree ever hand
led by the M i l ,  W lf l  £  Co.— was 
felled last week at camp 12 on Mill 
creek.

It  measured 23 feet across the butt, 
approximately 70 feet in circumfer
ence, and was between 275 and 300 
feet high. It will saw about 250,000 
feet of lumber—enough for a three 
days' run at the mill and two car- 

] goes for the steamers. F ifty  cottages 
each containing 5,000 feet of lumber 
could be built from the lumber cut 
out o f the tree.

Two men labored seven days to 
| bring the giant to earth.

NOTICE FARMERS
The Farm Bureau will hold a 

meeting Saturday at 2:00 o’clock 
at the court house. Important

(business
H. J. HUFFM AN.

Habitual ConstTpatton Cured 
In 14 to 2 1 Days

■LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Synip Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly hut 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c 
per bottle.

j. SEIBERLING TIRES.
Once tried, always used— be

cause they give perfect satisfac
tion even under the worst con- 

jditions. Special side wall con
struction assures long-wearing 
qualities and protects against 
rut cuts. A  trial will convince. 
O. H. TUR N EY  GARAGE.

Changes.
“ What,”  asked the professor, “ is 

the difference between a chemical and 
a physical change?”

“ Why, er, ah,”  said the student, “a 
chemical change is when a man 
changes his medicine and a physical 

! c hange is when he changes his un
derwear.”— Exchange.

TW ICE-TO LD TE STIMON Y

Brady people are doing all they can 
for Fellow Sufferers.

Brady testimony has been publish
ed to prove the merit of Doan’s 
Pills to others in Brady who 
suffer from bad backs and kidney 
ills. Lest any sufferer doubt this ev
idence of merit, we produce confirm
ed proof— statements from Brady 
people who again endorse Doan’s 
Pills— confirm their former testimony. 
Here’s a Brady case.

W. F. Bodenhamer, says: “ My back 
ached and often I got right down 
with it. My feet* and ankles became 
swollen and my kidneys didn't act 
as they should. The trouble came on 
by spells and everytime I used Doan’s 
Pills they relieved me.”

OVER FOUR YEARS LATER , Mr. 
Bodenhamer , said: “ Occasionally I 
take Doan’s Pills and get the same 
good benefit.”

Price 60c at all Dealers. Don't 
simplv ask for a Kidney remedy— get 
Doa. Pills— the same that Mr.
Bodenhamer had, Foster-Milburn

u r — t, »•

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t *
♦  HOME DEMONSTRA ♦
♦  TION DEPARTM ENT ♦
+ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦  _ + + + + + ♦ +

Sanitation.

The old saying, “ an ounce o f pre
vention is worth a pound of cure,”  is 
very applicable to the care of poultry. 
A ll poultry authorities agree that 
“ doctoring” chickens is not advisable. 
The cured chicken is likely to be a 
germ carrier o f the disease which it 
had, and it will never be able to re
sist disease while the offspring will 
be weak and unhealthy. Then the 
aim of every poultry raiser should he 
to manage his birds in a way to pre
vent disease. A  great step toward 
the fulfillment o f this aim is thorough 
and absolute sanitation of the prem- J 
ises where the chickens live.

I f  the chicken houses and yards 
have not been made sanitary begin 
now. The poultry house is the home 
o f the chicken and should be kept 
comfortable and clean. The thing of 
greatest importance in healthful hous
ing is cleanliness. By this is meant 
the cleaning out o f dust, dirt, trash, 
droppings, etc., and also the getting 
rid of germs ard insects by disin
fecting all buildings and structures 
used by the poultry. A  thorough 
cleaning and disinfecting should be 
done at least once a year, preferably 
before new stock is added.

The following is the wy to clean 
a poultry house. Remove all fixtures, 
(w hich o f course are moveable), litter, 
loose dirt, and droppings. Then give 
the ceiling, walls and floor a thorough 
sweeping, then scour the inside until 
it is perfectly clean. A fte r  this it is 
best to let the house dry out a day 
or so. Also treat the fixtures in the 
same way. By fixtures is meant the 
nests, dropping boards, etc.

A fter the cleaning has been done 
then use a good disinfectant and 
plenty o f it. A 5 per cent solution of 
creolin or carbolic acid is good. I f  
there are mites in the house spray 
with kerosene and crude oil or stock 
dip, 1 part o f kerosene to three parts 

| <>f the other. I f  there are bluebugs 
spray with equal parts o f crude oil 
and carbolineum. I f  possible use a 
good spray pump but if  a pump can 
not be obtained use an old broom or 
a good strong brush. Spray every 
crack and crevice in which a germ or 

i insect might hide. Also give the fix
tures a dose o f the above spray.

We now have the house clean and 
sanitary and it will be easy to keep 
it that way with a little extra a t
tention. The most important step to
ward cleanliness is in taking the prop
er care o f the droppings. I f  you will 
use a removable dropping board the 
droppings may be easily removed each 
day. Ashes or sand spread on the 
board act as an absorbent and make 
it easier to remove the droppings each 
day. They should by all means be 
removed twice a week. The litter on 
the floor should be kept dry and 
clean and should be removed when it 
becomes soiled, cracked and packed 
and replaced with dry straw. The 
water fountains should be cleaned 
every day and scalded each week.

The following are formulas for 
sprays which can be used mnothly 
and weekly after the house has been 
thoroughly cleaned.

White Wash Once Per Month.
1 gallon lime. 20 gallons water, 2 

quarts o f crude carbolic and 2 pounds 
o f salt.

Spray Once Per W eek.
2 pounds laundry soap, dissolved in 

1 gallon boiling water. As this mix
ture cools stir in 1 gallon carbolic 
acid mixed with 2 gallons o f kerosene. 
Make a spray by mixing 1 part o f the 
above emulsion with 7 parts of water.

For Lice On Fowls.
Make a dip of 1 ounce o f sodium 

fluoried to 1 gallon of water.
Those who are interested in get

ting bulletins giving information on 
poultry raising may write to the Ex
tension Department, Mailing Room, 

i 1- M. College, College Station, 
Texas, and get copies of the follow 
ing:

Poultry Management. (Farm ers’ 
Bulletin 287.)

Hints to Poultry Raisers. (Farm 
ers' Bulletin 628.)

Poultry House Construction. (Farm 
ers' Bulletin 574.)

Natural and Artificia l Incubation 
o f Hens’ Eggs. (Farm ers’ Bulletin 
685.)

Natural and Artificia l Brooding o f 
Chickens. (Farm ers’ Bulletin 624.)

A Simple Trap Nest for Poultry. 
(Farm ers’ Bulletin 682.)

The Community Egg Circle. ( Farm
ers’ Bulletin 656.)

Squab Raising. (Farmers’ Bulletin 
684.)

Duck Raising. (Farm ers’ Bulletin 
697.)

Goose Raising. (Farm ers’ Bulletin 
767.)

Turkey Raising. (Farm ers’ Bulle
tin 791.)

Mites and Lice on Poultry. (Farm 
ers’ Bulletin 801.)

Standard Varieties o f Chickens. 1. 
The American Class. (Farm ers’ Bulle
tin 806.)

Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post. 
(Farm ers’ Bulletin 830.)

n _____ ___ 4 — ■ ■ —, ---  ----- v » ) . ,uuw»|. alluvia

Bulletin 849.)
The Guinea Fowl. (Farm ers’ Bulle

tin 858.)
Back-Yard Poultry Keeping. (Farm 

ers’ Bulletin 889.)
Standard Varieties of Chickens. 2.

The Mediterranean and Continental 
Classes. (Farm ers' Bulletin 898.)

Important Poultry Diseases, i.Farm
ers’ Bulletin 957.)

Standard Varieties o f Chickens. 3. 
The Asiatic, English, and French 
Classes. (Farm ers’ Bulletin 1032.)

How to Kill and Breed Market Poul
try. (Bureau of Chemistry Circular 
61, revised.)

Illustrated Poultry Primer. (Farm 
ers’ Bulletin 1040.)

House Shortage, New Version.
Two little fleas together sat 

And one to the other said,
“ I have no place to hang my hat 

Since my old dog is dead.

“ I ’ve traveled this world from place 
to place

And further will I roam,
But the first darn dog that shows his j 

face
W ill be my home sweet home.”

— Chicago Phoenix.

'  c A s k  y o u r  G r o c e r

bnnm\\\\K

Presence of Mind.
Mose: “ W ’en she gits kissed 

wife sho’ do squel.”
Gawge (w ith  enthusiasm). ‘

say she do!”
Mose: “ W ’at’s dat, nigguh?” 
Gawge: “ Ah sayed, do she?”

mah

Ah'll

A u n t
J e m i m a .

Pure loftWheat

FLOUR
PLA IN  or 

SELF RISING

A Sleeping Partner.
“ You were a sleeping partner in 

this business?”  asked a solicitor at 
Bow County Court.

Man: “ I should say so! Not merely 
sleeping, but properly gassed.”— Lon
don Tit-Bits.

And a Little Water, Please.
Barber— Hair tonic, sir?
Customer (absently)— Yes, thank 

you; just a small glass.— New York 
Sun and Globe.

If you need furniture, see us 
before you buy. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

The Very Thing.
“ I wish I knew what to get fath

er for Christmas. He likes to go a f
ter small game, but I can’t a fford  to 
buy him a shotgun."

“ Get him a fly swatter."— Judge.

T O -M IG H T

Latest Model.
Tommy— What are all these women

j here for ?
Elsie— They've been upstairs to see

jbaby.
Tommp— Huh! Babies are plentiful

enough.
Elsie— Yes, but this is a new one 

and I ’spect they want to see the 
latest style.— Boston Transcript.

Pen Points. The Brady Standard.
Standard.

TRIGG DRUG CO.

3 5 c, 60c and $1 .00  the Jar 
at 'Coilet Counters

n p W  H a i l e d  o n  R<

B AKER LABORATORIES, Inc.
MEM PHIS. T O iN . j S

'discriminating'

The best customers have been 
asking for White Swan Coffee for 
more than a quarter of a century. 
W hen you select this brand your 
grocer at once classifies you as a 
person of discriminating taste.

Your grocer has White Swan 
Coffee in one and three pound 
fu ll weight cans— packed air
tight — whole or ground.

W a p l e s - P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o .
TEXAS

White wan
C O F F E E

BOBBY.
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^PROBLEMS OF YOUTH
A PRE-CHRISTM AS ADDRESS BY J. A. H ILL , PRESID ENT, TO 

TH E  STUDENTS OK W EST TE X A S  STATE  TEACH ERS COL
LEGE, CANYO N , TEXAS.

Canyon, Texas, Jan. 19, 1924. 
Editor Brady Standard:

W ill you please publish the speech 
which was given by the President of 
the West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege of Canyon. Mr. J. A. Hill is the 
second president o f this institution 
He is a brilliant scholar, wide-awake, 
and full o f enthusiasm. Mr. H ill pos
sesses all the faculties o f a true Chris
tian gentleman.

He shows wisdom and sympathy in 
all his dealings with the students and 
in return he has gained the love and 
respect o f all.

His speech gives a better light on 
him as a man than I can give by my 
descriptive words. I am glad that I 
was able to secure his speech and pre
sent it to my McCulloch county 
friends, for I  esteem it highly and I 
feel sure that you will.

, A  friend,
^.or- “  LU C Y  PURD Y.

President H ill’s Address.
Your.g Ladies and Young Gentlemen:

This is my last opportunity to 
speak to you collectively this term. 
A fter Christmas many o f you will not 
be here. Some of those of you who 
will return will be different from 
what you now are. In the next few 
days new and strange experiences will 
«n ter your lives. Some of you, I 
trust most o f you, will be happier and 
better when you return. Some of 
you, I pray the number may be ex
ceedingly small, will come out o f the 
holidays thin and emanciated in soul 
— in no condition to avail yourselves 
o f  the blessings o f the new year.

W ill you, therefore, permit me to 
take each o f you into my confidence 
this morning and have a heart to heart 
talk with you? I crave that each of 
you will feel that I am talking di
rectly to you in very intimate and 
personal sort o f way. I know that 
you do not fully understand why 1 
should desire to do this; you couldn’t 
he expected to understand, but when 
you first enrolled in this institution 
you at once came to be a person of 
more than ordinary interest to me. 
I think the feeling experienced by 
me must be kin to that o f a foster
parent for his child. I know that as 
the days have passed and as I have 
come to know you better; as I  have 
watched your devotion to the wel
fare of your best self; as I have seer 
you struggle with stubborn adversity, 
like heroes in the strife; as I have 
witnessed your bounding enthusiasm 
for life and have observed the ori
gin and growth o f your youthful as
pirations; as I have seen your joy  in 
triumph and your disappointment in 
defeat; as I have watched the pro
cess o f your readjustment to yonr 
environments and have studied jour 
reaction to strange stimili; in short, 
as I have seen you in the process of 
becoming the men and women God in
tended you shold be, triy heart has 
swelled with pride and I have rever
ently thanked Him who orders our 
lives that my lines have fallen in 
pleasant places.

Young ladies and young gentlemen, 
your exuberant and promising young 
lives gives me inexpressibly my each 
day that I live and I thank you from 
the depth of my heart for the rich 
blessings you bring to me. I f, at 
times, I have given evidences o f over
enthusiasm and loss of dignity it may 
properly be ascribed to intense inter
est in all that you are and do. To 
me, your victories are my victories; 
your defeats, my defeats; your 
strength, my strength; your weak
ness. my weakness; your success, my

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Black-Draught Fotmd Valuable by 

a Texas Farmer, Who Hu 
Known Its Usefulness 

Orer 30 Years.

Naples, Texas.—“I have used TTied-
ford ’s Black-Draught for years—I can 
safely say for more than 30 years,”  de
clares Mr. H. II. Cromer, a substantial, 
well-known farmer, residing out from 
here on Route 3.

‘ T am 43 years old, and wnen a small
to y  I had indigestion and---- — "  " ~ 4
my folks gave me a liver

cam  ---- -------  -
I had indigestion and was puny and 

.oiks gave me a liver regulator. Then 
Black-L’raught was advertised and we
heard of it _

“ I began to tare Black-Draught, and 
have used it. when needed, ever since. 
I use Black-Draught now in my home, 
and certainly recommend it tor any liver

*no f>have given it a thorough trial, and 
after thirty years can aay Black-Draught 
is my stand-by. It has saved me many

S,<Mr rCromer writes that he is “ never 
out of Black-Draught," and say* several 
of his neighbors prefer It to any other 
liver medicine. “ 1 always recommend 
Black Draught to my friends," he adds.

This valuable, old, powdered liver 
•(••rliASua rxe#fSdfPH If O f A fUCutCilUu
roots and herbs, and has none m u itw a  
effects so often observed from the use of

NC-MS

J success; your failure, my failure.
Under the conditions I hope no one 

jw ill find my white hairs an excuse 
for stopping his ears to what I am 
about to say. Someone has said that 
“ Young men think old men fools, and 
old men know young men to be so.”  
And Pope said:

“ We think our fathers fools, so wise 
we grow;

Our wiser sons, no doubt, will think 
us so.”

But I am unwilling to admit that I 
have the characteristics of doting age, 
such as vain doubts and idle cares and 
overcaution, as Dryden would say. I 
believe, as you, that 

“ The best is yet to be,
The last o f life, for which the first 

was made.”
Anyhow, age is not measured by 

years, but by attitudes; and that life 
is longest which has served most. He 
who does the least for his fellows dies 
the youngest, though he live a thous
and years. However, youth has cer
tain characteristics which inhere in a 
life  o f service—energy, ambition, fear
lessness, hope. I trust, therefore, that 
1 still have “ some salt of youth in me,” 
as Shakespeare woald say. I wish 
that I may always be guilty o f ’ the 
atrocious crime of being young.”  Hen
ce, while I carry more years than 
do most o f you I am endeavoring to 
retain the genial sense of youth. I f  
I can do this my added years will be 
a blessing, for they will mean wider 
and richer experience, seasoned with 
the sauce o f youthful hopes.

My only excuse for ebing here in 
my present capacity is the probability 
that I may be helpful to you in in
terpreting life ’s problems in such a 
way as to make of you good citizens 
and good teachers. Consequently, I 
am now going to turn the white light 
of my own experience into the recess
es o f your own hearts and look with 
you sympathetically and, I trust, help
fully at some o f your problems. For 
the most part I shall speak of only 
those problems that are common to 
a goodly number, though no particu
lar problem which I shall mention will 
probably be common to all.

Looking straight into the depths of 
your most hidden thought life. I dis
cern a hopeful ambition to achieve—  
an anxious desire to rise above the 
level of mediocrity to the lofty plain 
o f acknowledged success. In some of 
you the flame o f this aspiration is 
faintly flickering— the tallow of hope 
and perseverance and will is almost 
consumed by the red-hot fires o f dis
appointment and adversity and pa
rental or other discouragement. In 
some of you appetites, passions, sel
fishness, pettiness o f soul, poverty of 
ideals, lack o f self-respect, ignorance 
are blistering and baking and con
suming the best there is in you. Am 
bition’s flame is being smothered by 
the stifling smoke of circumstance. 
Some of you are going to succumb—  
some o f you are even now in the state 
of succumbing— yielding to temptation 
accepting bribes from Madame Pleas
ure, selling your souls for messes of 
pottage. Poor creatures! You have 
not had a chance; and you are not 
strong enough to live without it. Like 
the youth of Sparta you were flung 
into the mountains to live or die 
according to your own powers or en
durance; and like many a Spartan 
youth you succumbed to hunger, or 
to cold, or to the beasts o f the field. 
And like the Spartan youth, too, hav
ing died, your flesh will be consum
ed by ravenous vultures and your 
bones will bleach in the sun and 
winds of eternity. The saddest thought 
which comes to me is prompted by 
the sight of a flickering ambition in 
the heart of a bright and promising 
youth, starved by the lack of sus
tenance and choked by riotous pleas
ures. George Elliott says: “ There is 
no sorrow I have thought more about 
than that,— to love what is great, and 
try to reach it, and yet to fa il.”  O, 
God! Take the picture from our 
eyes. Only a few  who are here will 
be recognized in such a scene.

In most o f you ambition’s holy 
flame burns like a heap of resin. It 
requires little fire to touch it off, it 
burns vigorously to the end, and it 
transforms the dross into smoke and 
sends it away into nothingness. More
over, such a flame will not be extin
guished. The gust o f passion cannot 
blow it out; nor will the wet blanket 
of ignorance smother it. It is a can
dle that cannot be hid— a lighthouse, 
indeed, to many a weary traveler. 
You, whose pathways are thus light
ed, remind me o f what J. G. Holland 
once said: “ Aspirations, worthy am
bition, desires for higher good for 
good ends,— all these indicate a soul 
that recognizes the beckoning hand of 
the good Father, who would call us 
homeward toward Himself.”  Then 
me rsaimiai. said, you know: “ O, God, 
Thou art my God; early will I seek 
Thee; my soul thirsteth for Thee; my 
flesh longcth for Thee in a dry and

thirsty land, where no water is.”  
Young people, your youthful aspi

rations, attuned to Infinite W ill, are 
the regenerating influences o f this 
age. Cherish them more than life it
self and they will lift you out o f the 
mire of selfishness and place you 
safely in the meadows o f service. With 
humble but purposeful heart join with 
the poet who prays:

“ Father! forgive the heart that 
clings

Thus trembling to the things of 
time.

And bid my soul, on angels wings 
Ascend into a purer clime.’’

Editor's Note— On account o f the 
length of the address, it w ill appear 
in The Standard in four parts, the 
second part to be printed next week.

Suicide.
It was a sunny, lazy day in June. 

Thp streets o f the little Alabama town 
were nearly deserted. A long the side
walk there strolled a courtly gentle
man in the frock coat and wide-brim
med hat o f the southern colonel. A 
shifty-eyed negro, much the worse for 
bootleg, shambled along in the oppo
site direction. As the two passed the 
darkey spoke angrily and drunkenly 
to the colonel, “ Git outa ma way, yo’ 
pore white trash, I'se a mean nigger.”  

They buried the darkey the next 
day down in the cemetery by the r iv 
er.

A t the trial o f the colonel the jury 
deliberated for two entire minutes. 
Then they filed in and announced that 
a verdict had been reached. The fore
man o f the jury arose and in a calm, 
unperturbed manner, spat in the near
est cuspidor. “ Suicide” , he said—  
Jack Frost News.

D o d e e  B r o t h e r s
T Y P E - - B  5 E - D A N

To the admirable sturdiness and all-year 
protection of this Sedan, Dodge Brothers 
have added refinements which further 
enhance its value and desirability.

The car is long and low, with deep seats and 
abundant leg room. New springs under- 
slung in the rear— add immeasurably to the 
comfort of riding

With these and other notable improvements, 
the Type-B Sedan will distinctly appeal to 
those who demand beauty as well as utility 
in the car they drive.

The Price is $1250 f. o. b. Detroit— $1420.00 Delivered

F. R. W U L F F  MOTOR COMPA NY
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

G U A T E M A L A : L A N D  OF  
UPH E A V A LS  A N D  

PROGRESS.
A condition of upheaval, not neces

sarily from political causes. Is noth
ing new to the republic of Guatemala. 
This country has wonderfully rich and 
fertile soil and Its climate rarely is 
equaled.

The city of Oustemnla, which Is now 
partially rebuilt, was the scene of one 
of the most violent earthquakes known 
In Central American history. This 
earthquake extended over Revernl 
months during the latter pnrt of 1017 
and the early months of 1018. It be
gan November 17, 1917. On Christ
mas night In the parks of the city, 
beneath a full moon In sn untroubled 
sky. the populace huddled watching 
In fear and misery their homes, the 
trees, and the earth as well, creep, 
writhe and twist.

On the night of January 24. the 
moon again beamed from a cloudless 
sky upon these people as they saw 
nearly every remaining edifice In their 
city tumble In whirlwinds of dust. 
The tremors seemed to center under 
the very city Itself, and spectators 
have sold that they feared that the 
earth would give away and a volcano 
form In the very heart of the city. 
Houses and bell towers crumbled, wa
ter mains were broken, the sewage 
oozed up In the streets and. In the 
cemeteries, skeletons were shaken out 
of their coffins.

One can take a steamer from New 
Orleans and In three days reach Puer
to Ilarrlos, on the Gulf of Amatlque, 
along the sunny eastern shores of the 
country, where stately palms wave In 
greeting.

Along this seacoast and farther In
land large banana plantations cover 
thousands of acres. This one compar
atively small country raises for Its 
own and the outside world's consump
tion about ten million bunches of ba- 
nanns a year. The valley of the Mo- 
tagua river Is considered one of the 
most densely vegetated regions of the 
world.

But the most Important crop of the 
state Is coffee. In 1918 Guatemala 
produced about one hundred and ten 
million pounds of cofTee, more than 
seventy million pounds of which were 
exported to the United States.

In the mountains of southwestern 
Guatemala live pure-blooded Indians 
who have won admiration of travel
ers for their physique, cleanliness and 
scrupulous honesty. One visitor tells 
o f trying to buy a ring from an In
dian girl, who refused to Bell because 
the Jewel was not pure gold, and she 
did not wish to sell a stranger an 
Imitation I

These Indians wear beautiful shawls 
with no fringes, dyed In brilliant col
ors. When brought to this country 
specimens have withstood repeated 
washing and the colors have retained 
their marvelous luster.

A  Mind Given to Efficiency. west. It filled me with awe, not un- 
“ Did you see anything interesting min* led with ™zret ,  to see that mag- 

on your vacation last summer?”  nificent lot o f parking space going to

“ I did,”  answered Mr. Chuggins. “ I waste.”— Washington Star.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because o f its took  and laxative effect. L A X A 
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) con ba taken 
by anyone without causingervouaneeaor rtngrai
io the bead. E. W. GROVE .fW nature no bo*

gazed on the boundle-B prairies „ f  the YanJ Stick!, xhp Brad standard. R « « d  The Brady Standard.

Colds Cause Ortp t s s  m flueoza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th* 
maw. Them Is only coo 'B rom o Quinine, 
t ,  W. GROVE'S tUnatnra on box. 30c.

Dennison’s Lunch Sets at The Bra
dy Standard.

V

0. D. MINN & SONS
BRADY. TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4 N ight Phone 195

The Brady Standard

Clearance Sale of

E V E R S H A R P  PE N C ILS

All Eversharp Pencils from $1.00 up now 
marked at big reductions. Now is the time 
to supply your wants in this line. Maybe 
someone’s birthday is to be remembered—an 
anniversary or graduation g ift to be selected 
—and you could choose nothing more useful 
for yourself than a genuine Eversharp in sil
ver, sterling silver, green or yellow gold fill
ed.

$1.00 Pencils now .............................  $ .80
$1.50 Pencils now .............................  $1.20
$3.00 Pencils now .............................  $2.40
$3.50 Pencils now .............................  $2.80
$4.00 Pencils now .............................  $3.20
$4.50 Pencils now .............................  $3.60
$5.00 Pencils now .............................  $4.00
$6.00 Pencils now .............................  $4.80
$12.00 Pencils n ow ............................. $9.60
$14.00 Pencils now ............................ $11.20

Be sure to take advantage of this splendid 
saving.

s
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

1924 PO L IT IC A L  CALEND AR.

The management assumes no re- 
apons.bility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

O FFICE  IN  STAND ARD  BUILD ING

ADVERTIS ING  RATES
Local Readers, 7Sic per line, per issue 
Classified Ads. I S c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person cr firm ap
pearing in these columns w ill be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

BRADY. TEXAS. Jan. 25. 1921.

B E A U T IF U L  WORDS

What are the 20 most beautiful 
words in the English language?

From thousands o f lists submitted 
in a contest recently held in New 
York the judges picked the following:

Melody, splendor, adoration, elo
quence, virtue, innnocence, modesty, 
faith, joy, honor, radiance, nobility, 
sympathy, heaven, hope, love, har
mony, liberty, happiness, purity.

The judges announced that some 
words, connoting associations most 
dear to the human heart, were reject
ed because of harshness o f sound.

For instance, “ grace," was thrown 
out because o f the harshness o f the 
“ g,”  “ justice,”  suffered the same fate 
because o f the hard “ j,”  and “ truth” 
because o f its metallic sound.

But this consideration of the ear 
does not explain why “ mother,”  and 
“ home,”  were omitted from the list. 
They are not harsh sounding words, 
and surely no other two words more 
nearly translate the sum o f all human 
happiness. — Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

DOES ELECTROCUTION K IL L ?

The experience o f a workman in 
the great electrical plant at Schenec
tady. N. Y „  who sustained a shock of 
5,000 volts and was resuscitated after 
breathing and heart action had been 
stopped for several minutes, gives a 
degree o f support to the claim o f a 
German scientist that electrocution 
does not kill. Such a claim, i f  estab
lished, puts in rather a horrible light 
the practice of many States of the 
American Union in administering cap
ital punishment by means o f the elec
tric chair.

The German scientist's contention, 
published widely in this country sev
eral days ago, is that electric shock 
produces in many instances i t  the 
human body a cataleptic state which 
is as far remover from the death as 
is sleep, and from which resuscitation 
may take place at any time, and he

Will Ask For An Endorsement.
We are glad to state that Hon. Jas. 

The political pots are just begin-1 Finlay o f Fife, has written to friends 
ning to boil, and candidates present ^  that h* wil1 nlake the race th,s 
and prospective are beginning to be- f " r ‘ h*  legislature. Mr. Finlay ]
stir themselves. From now until the served one term in the legislature
last primary, the interest will increase duri" «  that record
more and more and the voters will be ">*» have «" their firs t time
the most eagerly sought after persons 
to be found— that is as fa r  as the 
candidates are concerned. For the 
benefit o f all interested, we publish 
below the principal provisions o f the 
laws governing the holding of elec
tions and the right to vote.

January 31.— Last day for the pay
ment of poll taxes. Voters must hold 
either a poll tax receipt or an exemp
tion certificate. Husbands or wives 
may register, the one for the other.

February 18— Commissioners court 
appoints election judges.

March 10.— County Tax Collector 
certifies poll list to County Clerk.

April 1. -County Clerk certifies to 
county election board poll list and ex
emptions by precincts.

May 3.— Delegates chosen by pre
cinct convention to attend county con
vention which w ill choose delegates to 
State convention, held on May 27, to 
elect delegates to national convention.

June 9.— State executive committee 
certifies to county chairmen names of 
candidates for state offices and fixes 
date o f state convention.

June 14.— Last date o f filing by 
candidates for county and precinct 
offices.

June 16.— County committee decides 
on order in which names are to appear 
on primary election ballot.

June 23.— Last day for payment of 
fees by candidates.

June 26.— Within not more than 30 
or less than 23 days before the pri
mary, candidates and their managers 
shall file first expense accounts.

July 14.— Subcommittee for county 
makes up primary election ballot.

July 6.— Within not more than 20 
nor less than ten days before the pri
mary, voters who desire may arrange 
through a notary public to cast their 
absent ballot.

July 16.— Last day for casting of 
absentee ballots.

July 14.— Second statement o f ex
penses must be filed under the same 
conditions as those governing the first 
statement of June 26.

July 26.— Primary election day. Also 
Precinct convention day for both Dem
ocrats and Republicans. Election 
hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. On this date 
also begins the period, lasting until 
August 5, during which final state
ments o f campaign expenses must be 
filed.

July 30.— Last day for making of 
returns by election judges.

August 2.— Returns canvassed by 
county committee.

August 3.— For a period o f ten 
days absentee voters may arrange for 
casting of ballots in second primary.

Expense Accounts.— Candidates in 
the second primary must file their 
first expense accounts between July 
26 and August 1. Between the dates 
August 11 and August 15, second fil
ing of expense accounts must be 
made.

August 11.— Commissioners court 
appoints judges o f second primary.

August 23.— Second primary elec
tion.— Honey Grove Signal.

at Austin. He was painstaking in all 
he did and he never cast a vote that 
would increase the tax burden but on 

| the other hand, he was always present 
and voted against all extravagant ex

penditures. I f  every district in the 
state had an energetic and conscien- 
cious a representative as we have, the 
tax burden that is growing on the 
people would be wiped out. What 
Texas needs in the legislature is about 
100 dirt farmers like Jim Finlay and 
the swivel chair bunch would have to 
go to work and then people’s taxes 
would be reduced to something like a 
reasonable tax, but they are sick and 
tired o f being held up and the money 
squandered by a lot of tin horn poli
ticians.— San Saba Star.

Mr. Finlay was in Brady yesterday 
as an invited guest o f the Brady 
Luncheon club and made a very in
teresting talk in regard to the neces
sity of enacting laws for the preser
vation o f wild bird and animal life 
in Texas, directing attention to tne 
fact that unless such laws are enact
ed and enforced, wild game and birds 
will soon become extinct. This is one 
o f the measures in which Mr. Finlay 
is interested and which he advocated 
at the last session of the legislature. 
In order to acquaint our readers with 
Mr. Finlay's ambition to be returned 
to the state legislature, we herewith 
quote a letter from him upon the sub
ject: “ The 39th legislature w ill prob
ably have more new and unfinished 
business to come before it than uny 
other in the history of the state. I 
want to go back one more term and 
do my part toward making some 
school laws that will put Texas to- 
ward the top instead o f on the Iiot- 
tom in education; some tax laws that 
will tax property not now taxed or 
that is too low, and is not paying its 
share; to start a program o f legisla
tion that will insure Texas against 
the extinction o f wild birds and ani
mals and try to give the people ser- j 

vice for the millions o f dollars they | 
pay in as taxes.”

expre-~ed belief that :h - bns many ^ PY NGENT PARAGRAPHS. ^
♦  CREAM OF N A TIO N 'S  HUMOR ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

Miss Smith says the idea is to make 
witches and more about switches.— 
Birmingham Sun.

Don't believe he is a bachelor, girls, 
until you hear him call an infant an 
“ it.”— Baltimore Morning Sun.

“ What a W ife Learned,”  is a new 
j movie. I f  complete, it would be the 
longest movie ever made.— Vancou- 

' °  f — ! ver World,
number of counties in the State Years ago, before so much rouge 

have attacked the new auto tax law an(j powder, a man's suit didn’t need 
on the grounds of unconstitutionality, cleaning so often.— Harrisburg Fa
i t  is stated in Austin that i f  the law tr jot.
is held to be unconstitutional by the 0 ur idea o f the saddest words in 
higher court, a special session o f the the language is as follows: ‘ “ Robert; 
Legislature would be inevitable. eat your spinach."— Columbus, Ohio, 
That is something else to worry over, state Journal.
— Coleman Democrat-Voice.

times occurred after the victim has 
been interred as dead. The grisly 
thought that organized society may at 
times have been guilty o f burying 
alive one o f its members is not com
fortable, especially in Texas, where 
we have recently substituted the 
“ more humane” method o f electrocu
tion for hanging as a method o f capi
tal punishment.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

♦RATES
A m< vie is being made about Mah 

Jongg. A  film at last in which there 
; can not be too many murders.— Nash
ville Banner.

As we get better acquainted with 
I the “ oppressed” of other lands, we 
i begin to understand why thev were 
oppressed.— Akron Beacon Journal. 

One can’t stir up much o f a revolu- 
* To any postoffice within 50 ♦| tion  in a land where the middle clar-s

buys anti-fat nostrums.— Duluth Her
ald.

♦
♦

♦  THE BRADY STAND AR D
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*  Brady, Texas

♦  miles of Brady F A  ♦
+ per y e a r ........... 1 • D U  4
♦  SIX MONTHS ........  75c
♦  THREE M O N T H S ____ 40c
♦  Remittances on subscrip-
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It must be a great consolation to 
Ireland to know that she is controlled 
by British bankers instead o f the 
British government.— Vancouver Sun.

When a man says his dress suit is 
10 years old, he doesn’t mean that he 
is poor, but only that he has beei. in 
jlass A  for 10 years.— Memphis News 
Scimitar.

No given dear girl can look more 
unconscious than when «he i«  waiting 
ui u k  curn.— Uloversville Herald.

Friends are those persons who, 
when you die, use the money they 
owe you to buy flowers for the funer
al.— Hartford Times.

Delegates to San 
Antonio Report A  

Rousing Meeting
Messrs. Jas. T. Mann and C. A. 

T rigg , who went to San Antonio last 
Friday as delegates from Brady to | 
the San Antonio Chamber o f Commer
ce meeting, reported a most profitable 
and enjoyable meeting. Aside from 
the numerous courtesies shown the 
visitors by the San Antonio body, the 
business meetings were most inter
esting and showed San Antonio wak
ing up to the necessity o f giving at- ] 
tention to the growing needs and the 
further development of her trade ter
ritory.

Among the matters of particular in
terest to this section was the propos
al to build an electric rail line from 
either Fredericksburg or Kerrville 
through to San Angelo, the San An
tonio C. of C. evidently having San 
Angelo in mind as the goal in reach
ing into the “ Heart of Texas.”

Mr. T rigg  was given an opportunity 
to make an address at the banquet 
tendered visitors, and used the occas
ion to excellent advantage by direct
ing attention to Brady needs and de
sires for closer connection and great
er co-operation with San Antonio’s 
mercantile and industrial interests. 
Mr. Mann, while not on the program 
for an address, nevertheless had am
ple opportunity to present Brady's 
needs and desires to men prominent 
in directing San Antonio’s affairs, 
and made the greatest possible use 
o f the opportunity.

One o f the important observations 
brought back by the delegates was the 
fact that Bexar and Nueces county 
farmers are using crop insurance in 
the form o f maintaining supplies of 
poison on their farms for immediate 
use when pests make their first ap
pearance. The result was apparent 
in last year’s cjop, when 10,000 
more bales were produced in the same 
area over that of the year before, 
when no poison insurance was used.

The delegates report that every 
town in the Rio Grande Valley had 
delegates at the meeting, and made a 
wonderful enthusiastic show’ing, and, 
as well, a most favorable impression 
in their demands for rail connection 
with San Antonio.

The address by Fred P. Mann was 
an outstanding feature of the San 
Antonio meeting.

NOTICE.
The business heretofore con 

ducted by Richard Seilman at 
Rochelle, McCulloch County, 
Texas, under the firm name of 
Seilman Mercantile Company 
will be discontinued as a firm

J  i  v» 1 1 n  <1 n r  f  V in

same name and continued. 
Dated January 21st, 1924.

RICHARD SELLMAN.

Paper Clips. The Brady Standard

GET IT FROM MANN’S
? W H Y  ?
— Because we have the articles you 
want, and it is a pleasure to serve you, 
and as a reminder, we mention below 
just a few of the things you will need:

Coleman Oil Stoves,
Coleman Oil Lamps,
Coleman Oil Irons,
Red Star Oil Stoves,
Lily Darling stoves and ran

ges,
Majestic famous ranges,
Kemp’s branding liquid for 

Sheep and Goats,
De Voe paints and varnishes,

Perfection oil cook stoves and 
heaters,

Dishes, dishes, up to $150.00 
per set,

Sweeps, sweeps the kind you 
need now,

Furniture, the kind that 
pleases,

Kazekar for baby all year 
round,

Avery Mr. Bill planters,

Avery cultivators,

Standard double row cultiva
tors,

Caseady sulky plows,

MANN & SONS
21 YEARS IN BRADY

W e Know your Wantt and Appreciate Your Good W ill at well at your Trade
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Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. Jas. Stuart was hostess yes

terday to the Forty-Two club, and a 
pleasant afternoon was spent at three 
tables o f “ 42.”  Members present in
cluded Mesdames L. Y . Calliham, A. 
B. Carrithers, C. A. davit, W. A.

^  Jones, O. S. Macy, W ill Russell, Tom 
P. Wood, Victor Wolf. Guests were 
Mesdames J. F. Davis, Geo. E. Ehlin- 
tjer, W ill Dutton; Miss Mozelle Glenn.

Nut cups were used for favors. The 
hostess served sandwiches, coffee and 
cake.

Mid-Week Forty-Two Club.
Three tables were arranged for the 

meeting o f the Mid-Week Forty-Two 
club, when Mrs. Roy Wilkerson enter
tained on last Wednesday. Members 
in attendance included Mesdames Edd 
Broad, W. J. Day, C. P. Gray, J. C. 
Hall, H. R. Hodges, F. M. Richards, 
Tom P. Wood. Guests were Mesdames 
V. B. Deaton, J. F. Davis, Edwin 
Broad; Miss Rachael Wilkerson.

The hostess served a salad course.
Mrs. Hall entertains on Friday 

night o f  next week with a night par
ty, at which the gentlemen will be 
guests.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs.. S. J. Striegler entertained on 

last Friday with three tables for the 
F ive Hundred club. Pot plants fur 
nished a tractive decoration. A t the 
conclusion o f the usual series o f  “500," 
the hostess served a salad course with 
hot chocolate.

Members present included Mesdames 
J. B. Granville, B. L. Hughes, N. A . 
Collier, R. M. Teas, Tom Jones, Ed 
A. Burrow, R. T. Trail, J. B. White- 
man; Miss Moxelle Glenn. Guests 
were Mesdames Bailey Jones, Edwin 
Broad, T. L. Calloway, K. D. Steffins, 
A . W. Keller.

Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. W. A. Jones entertained on 

Thursday afternoon of last week for 
the Forty-Two club, three tables o f 
“ 42” furnished the afternoon's diver
sion. Pot plants were used to adorn 
the rooms.

A t the conclusion o f the afternoon 
the hostess served a salad course.

Members present included Mesdames 
\ leter Wolf, C. A . Gavit, Jas. Stuart, 
A . B. Carrithers, L. Y. Calliham, Tom 
P. Wood, O. S. Macy, E. B. Newman, 
W ill Russell; Miss Mozelle Glenn. 
Guests included Mesdames Tom Jones, 
H. S. Snearly.

Hotel Brady Dance. >
The dance given Tuesday night at 

the Hotel Brady was one o f the most 
pronounced successes of the season, 
and was a most brilliant and enjoy
able event as well. The ball room 
was thronged with a gay assemblage, 
and manifest appreciation was ev i
denced of the wonderful music pro
vided. The securing o f Whitey Kauf
man and his original "Pennsylvania 
Serenaders”  was an exceptional event, 
and all lovers of the terpsichorean art 
were glad to avail themselves o f their 
music. This company Is the original 
Victor Record orchestra and their 
visit to Brady was made while on a 
transcontinental tour, playing in the 
leading cities o f Texas while en route 
to the coast.

About seventy-five couples were in 
attendance, among out-of-town at
tendants being the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernay Sheffield, Messrs. Hor
ace Caldwell, Geo. Rhone, Edwin Ter
ry of Brownwood; Miss Mabel Gray 
of Coleman; Miss Edith Krauskopf, 
Messrs. Edwin Walter, Max Stehling, 
Dr. Marshall o f Fredericksburg; Miss 
Bess Waring, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Day, Messrs. John and Jim Daniels of 
Eden; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Noble, Jr. 
o f San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Martin of Mason; Misses Nellie 
Roeck, Nita Estes, Mr. Roy Spiller o f 
Menard; Messrs. J. L. Hillman, Bar
ney Sullivan o f San Saba; Miss Geor
gia King of Sonora.

♦  WITH THE CANDIDATES ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦  __ ♦ + ♦ + + + +
Mrs. Montgomery for County Treas

urer.
Mrs. Nona Montgomery authorizes 

announcement o f her candidacy for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Treasurer, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. Mrs. Mont
gomery has held the office but one 
term, and the Democratic custom of 
rewarding a faithful and efficient ser
vant with a second term, she believes, 
entitles her to the consideration and 
support o f the voters. Mrs. Mont
gomery’s long residence in McCulloch 
county, and her wide-spread acquaint
ance over the county, enables her to 
come before the voters, not as a 
stranger, but as a friend who seeks 
approval and appreciation for the 
service- she has given. That she has 
been painstaking, thorough and e f f i 
cient in her work, and that she has 
conducted the affairs o f her office in 
a highly creditable manner, she feels, 
none can deny. Mrs. Montgomery 
needs the office, and will appreciate 
the vote and support not only of all 
her old-time friends but of every vot
er in the county, the men and ladies 
alike.

W. J. Yantis for County Clerk.
W. J. Yantis asks the voters for 

consideration o f his candidacy for re- 
election to the office o f County Clerk, 
and wishes to impress upon them that 
he wants the office and that he has 
proven this by the service he has 
given in the past. In fact, it is upon 
his record of service, faithfulness and 
efficiency that he bases his hopes for 
the continued favor, and the vote and 
support o f the voters of McCulloch 
county.

Mr. Yantis is now completing his 
14th year in office, and in announcing 
for the eighth term, he wishes to im
press upon the voters that during the 
years he has had the pleasure of 
serving them, he has done much to 
systematize the records o f his office 
and to make them readily accessible, 
and therefore o f greater convenience 
and value to the citizenship. To him 
goes credit for the installing o f loose 
leaf systems, enabling the uso of 
typewriters in making the various rec
ords, and, as well, avoiding the bulky 
and voluminous bound books, in which 
the records were laboriously copied by 
hand. Withal, he has endeavored to 
extend every possible courtesy and 
assistance, and he believes he has not 
only given satisfactory service, but 
that he is in better position than ever 
to give such service which the c iti
zens have a right to expect and de
mand. He will appreciate, and ear
nestly solicits the vote and support 
o f the voters, men and ladies alike.

State Lands to be 
Sold in September

— 59,000 Acres
Austin, Jan. 22.— The 59,000 acres 

o f land recovered recently from the 
Capitol Syndicate in the Northwest 
part o f the Texas Panhandle, will be 
offered for public sale next Septem
ber, provided the court decree on the 
partition of the land is entered in 
time, according to announcmeent yes
terday by J. T. Robinson, commission
er of the General Land Office. This 
land has been recovered by the State 
out o f the original 3,000,000 acres 
given for building the capitol.

The law provides the land be sur
veyed, classified, valued and then ad
vertised for sale upon the same con
ditions as other public land. Robin-

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ,'/  
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  _  + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦

Gus Shropshire, proprietor of the
Corner Filling Station, is losing n o ) 
time in getting his place o f business j 
renovated and improved in appear. 
The building has been dressed in a I 
coat o f fresh white paint, which ser
ves as an attractive background for 
the lettering o f the firm name on the 
building. Window awnings and oth
er improvements will make his one 
of the most inviting filling stations 
in the city.

A. F. McCoy was in Brady yester
day from the Nine community. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCoy returned last Sat
urday from Eldorado, where they 
were called by news of an accident to 
their little 5-year-old grandson. The 
little fellow, while playing about a 
rock fence, let one of the rocks fall 
on him, breaking his leg at the thigh. 
He was carried to a sanitarium at San 
Angelo, and unless something unfore
seen comes up, is expected to make a 
rapid recovery.

The past week has seen a variety
o f weather, varying from a hard 
freeze to rain and sunshine follow 
ing. Sunday night saw the coldest 
spell o f the winter, with the thermo
meter registering around 11 degrees 
above zero, followed by several crispy 
cool days. Wednesday morning three- 
tenths of an inch o f rainfall was reg
istered in Brady and in most parts 
o f the county, as well. A  return of 
beautiful, sunshiny weather was again 
had yesterday. Farmers are begin
ning their new crop work, although 
the cold and wet ground have made 
early farming operations somewhat 
slow.

E. O. Ferry Tuesday showed The
Standard editor a 7-pound Globe tur
nip, sent him by his brother-in-law, 
B. B. Gabhert, well-remembered fo r
mer McCulloch county citizen, and 
now of the Corpus Christ! country, 
Baxter has been down in the Coast 
country since 1918, and has been 
sticking it out there, despite several 
mighty bad crop years. Last year 
he struck it lucky, making about 118 
hales o f cotton, wffich at the prevail
ing price, brought him a small for
tune. The turnip he sent was raised 
without irrigation, and while o f ex
ceptional size, his field produced any 
number o f turnips weighing around 
four pounds. The many friends of 
the Gabberts will be pleased to hear 
about them and to note their prosper
ity. _______

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Henham left
last night for the north and east on 
their annual marketing trip. The 
Benhams will visit the markets in St. 
Louis, Chicago and New York, and 
will spend two weeks or more in as
sembling their spring and summer 
lines o f merchandise. Mr. Benham 
will specialize this season on dresses, 
and promises one of the most distinc
tive and elaborate showings in dress
es, and as well in all lines of ready- 
to-wear the Benham store has ever 
exhibited. Mrs. Benham will not only 
aid Mr. Benham in the selections, but 
will give much time to the millinery 
purchases, in which department she 
takes particular care and interest. Up
on their return here the early part of 
February, they expect to be in posi
tion to announce most exclusive and 
attractive displays, as well as com
plete stocks, in all departments.

1924
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Showing New Spring
Dresses

Suits
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Millinery
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♦  IN  RELIGIOUS C IRCLES *
-  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

St. Faul's Church.
Services Sunday morning and even

ing by the Rev. John Power, LL . D.

Sunday School Program.
Missionary Committee o f the Meth

odist church will conduct a short pro
gram at the Sunday school hour, be
ginning at 9:45. Subject, “ Superan
nuate Endowment Fund.”

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11. Subject, "The Bro- 

therliness of Jesus.”
Junior League held in the base

ment at 3 p. m.
Senior League at 6 p. m., followed 

by evangelistic services.
W. P. BUCKNER, Pastor.

W hy Go To Church?
The man who rest* and worships on 

Sunday is far better qualified to do 
the*eest work on Monday.

Services at Christian church: Bible 
school at 9:45. Junior Congregation 
meets immediately after Sunday 
school. Communion and sermon at 
11. Services at night beginning at 
7:30.

Get out o f the daily grind. Go to 
church on Sunday.

M. C. JACKSON, Minister.

The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad ra te ' 
is l }4 e  per word for each insertion,, 
with a minimum chatge of 25c

LOST-
LOST— Jan. 10th near Milburn, 

>on Brownwood road, lady’s bead- 
son said. This work cannot be done ! ed hand-bag. Reward. Notify

Standard or H. T. GRAHAM, 
1317 Ave. G, Brownwood, Texas.

in time to have it ready by the May 
1 sale and it must go over until Sep
tember, he declared.

FILES— W ire Hook, Chock a n d  
String and all kinds Tags. The 
Brady Standard.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

NOTICE TO POLL TAX  
PAYERS.

Public notice is hereby given 
' «  directing attention to the state 

'nw providing that every quali
fied voter who fails to pay his 
poll tax on or before January 
31st, shall be forced to work 
same out on the public road. The 
law further states that no one 
shall be rllowed to evade work
ing on the public road by pay
ing after January 31st.______

V JUdJhaA
of McCulloch County, Texas. 

By Evans J. Adkins, County 
Judge.

Brady, Texas, January 25, 1924.

Deficit of State
Treasury is Nearly 

Five Million Dollars
Austin, Jan. 22.— The true deficit 

of the state treasury on January 1 
was $4,088,883.52 and on that date 
there was $184,194.48 in cash in the 
treasury to general revenue accord
ing to the monthly financial statement 
of Lon A. Smith, comptroller, i-sed 
today

The report explains that payrolls 
an„ miscellaneous claims aggregating 
more than $200,000 were not received 
in time to become a part of the re- 

j port.
The number of state warrants un- 

1 paid on January 1 totalled $4,873,078. 
Warrants to the amount of $972,202.55 

I were nnid during December. The to
tal receipts Horn
month were $1,536,297.59. Pay roll 
warrants in the amount o f $586,838 
were issued during the month.

WANTED
W A N T E D — Woman or girl of 
settled habits to do cooking and 
general housework; small fam
ily; light work; desirable place. 
For information apply at Stand
ard office.

Woman’s Missionary Society.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the Methodist church met Monday a f
ternoon in the Missionary room. An 
enthusiastic, large attendance marked 
the occasion. Pledges were taken and 
plans laid to take up Mission Study, 
using a course presented by Home 
Missions on Child Study. Text, “ The 
Child and America’s Future," by Jay 
S. Stowell.

League Program.
Program for January 27, 1924.
Subject, “ Poland, the Restored Na

tion.”
Hymn.
Announcements.
Scripture quotations: Hag. 2:20-23; 

Gal. 5:1.— Leader.
Discussions:
1. Early History— Emory Buckner.
2. Education— Arvie Wegner.
3. Poland and the World War—  

Margaret McClure.
4. America’s debt to Poland, and 

One-Minute Statistics.— Ace McShan.
Do you know?— Some Facts and I l

lustrations— Inez McShan.
Hymn.
League benediction.
Leader— Ace McShan.

Commissioner Watkins 
Purchases Best Cater

pillar for Pre. No. 3
Commissioner Loss Watkins, with 

| the approval o f the commissioners 
'court, has purchased a Best 60 cater- 
| pillar for use in road work in Pre- 
Icinct No. 3, and its arrival is antici
pated within the next few  days. The 

! purchase was made necessary by the 
! recall o f the Holt caterpillar loaned 
| by the government to this county 
j some three years ago. A ll these gov- 
lernment caterpillar tractors have been 
taken up by the State Highway de
partment, which proposes to have 
them overhauled and then placed in 
commission wherever the highway 
commission decides to undertake high
way improvement.

The purchase of the Best caterpillar 
gives the county four o f these tract- 
ors* there now being one in each 
commissioner's precinct, and is evi
dence of the general satisfaction this 
type and particular make have given. 
Commissioners precincts Nos. 1 and
3 will now each have a No. 60, while 
in commissioners precincts Nos. 2 and
4 there are No. 30 caterpillars. In 
addition the city has a No. 30.

The service given by these tractors 
is evidenced by the fact that the one 
used by Commissioner Chas. Samuel- 
son has been operated for the past 
eleven months with a repair bill to
taling only $1.40.

Cheap money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Also buy 
vendor’s lien notes. Call or 
write R. V. MUSE, Brownwood, 
Texas.

Try some of the W ILL IA M S  
STOCK M EDICINE for invalid 
Sheep, Goats and Cattle— it 
grows more wool. In hundred- 
pound sacks.

SPILLER  G R AIN  CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Woolsey are here 
! from Snyder visiting relatives and 
friends for a few days.

Frank Ogden le ft Sunday for Win
ters, Texas, where he has accepted a 

l position as linotype operator with the 
} Winters Enterprise.

G. M. Vineyard and J. J. Brusenhan 
i o f the Doole section were business 
visitors in Brady yesterday, reported 
a nice rain and splendid prospects 

' for the coming season.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sheffield of Brown- 

■ wood and Miss Mabel Gray o f Cole- 
I man were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ballou while attending the dance 
at Hotel Brady Tuesday.

Mrs. G. R. White left Thursday 
night for Cleveland, Ohio, where she 
will be the guest of her mother 
and relatives and friends for several 
weeks. She was accompanied by l i t 
tle Miss Drusilla Davidson, who will 
go to Madison. Indiana, where she will 
spend several months with her grand
mother. Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson, Sr.

A  T O N I C J
Orove's Tasteless chill Toole restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow 
It brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the apprtite. you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON tc 
Enrich it.* Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

C. H. ARNSPIGER wants a 
chance at your Second Hand 
Furniture. At the Second-Hand 
Store.

SEIBERLIMG
ALL-TREADS

Trv some of the W ILLIAM S  
STOCK M EDICINE for invalid 
Sheep, Goats and Cattle— it 
grows more wool. In hundred- 
pound sacks.

SPILLER  GRAIN  CO.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One Dodge Tour
ing car. E. B. RAMSAY.

PENCIL POINTERS— From 
a dime to a dollar seventy-five. 
The Biady Standard.

FOR SA LE — 3 new John Deere 
triple-disc plows. HARRY M IL
LER, Route No. 1, Brady, Tex
as.

FOR SALE— Four room house, 
newly papered. South Brady, 
close in. Easy terms. Apply at 
Standard office.

FOR SA LE — Seed oats ; also 200 
E„r Ter” ; 10 Stacks Maize. 

Cane and Kaffir Corn; planting 
Cotton Seed. See me. or phone 
2803. H. C. JOHANSON, Brady.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take' HAYES’ HEALING HONEY* a 
rough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed anti irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the cbest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Haree' Healing Hooey In 
•Ide the throat combined with the healing effect of 
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin noon stops a cough.

Both remedies are paceci i*. w . * “—I  r*»e
cost of the combined treatment la Me. 0 

'Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

O. H.
Phone 410

Note the heavy side wall on the 

Seiberling— built for hard wear 

on rough roads and in deep nits. 

Try a Seiberling— then you’ll 

know comp ete tire satisfaction.

Turnev Garage
Opposite Hotel ttrady
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THREE MEN AND
A  MAID

c \ . _ ________

P G .W o d e h o u se

meeting stout men In Aminels anil nau
tical cups. An ocean voyage always 
makes me wish that I had a private
yacht."

“ It would be nice.”
"A  private yacht," repeated Sam, 

sliding a trifle closer. "W e would sail 
about, visiting desert Islands which 
lay like Jewels In the heart of tropic 
eens."

“War

would help. I came up to ash you,1* 
he said to Sam, "If you would do some
thing."

"No," said Sam. “ I wog't."
“He's got a man who’s going ta

lecture on deep-sea Ash and a couple 
of women who both want to sing ‘The 
Kneary,’ but lie's still an act or two 
short. Sure you won't rally round r  

“Quite sure."
Oh, all right." Bream Mortimer

Most certainly we. It wouldn't be hovered wistfully above them. “ It’i

SYNOPSIS

C I I I F T E R  L — M rs. H o rs e s  H  i n . l t  
s r o r id - f» fS Q ije  w r it e r  on th eosop h y, i l l -  
lh<*r o f l l i s  S p rea d in g  Lsght. etc., 
• lc . ,  a rr tv a s  in  N ew  Y o r k  on s  le c tu r 
in g  tou r g uou.ee, her son. Is w ith
k sr . W ^ad lss a n ces tra l b o a t  o f  the 
H tg n e t ts . is  bis. su f o r  l i f e  la la r g e ly  
d s v u te d  to  h ea p in g  h im  u nm arried . 
E n te r  her nephew . Sam. son of S ir 
M s i.a b j Mar ow e. lha em inen t London  
la w y e r .  It la a rra n ge d  th a t Sam  sad  
E u s ta ce  shall sa il to g e th e r  on th e  A t 
la n t ic  th e  neat day E a te r  B ream  M o r
t im e r  A m artoa j son o f a fr ie n d  o f  an 
In s u ffe ra b le  A m erican  nam ed B enn ett, 
w h o  ties User, p es te r in g  M rs H lg n e t t  
to lease W V ad ies B ream  in fo rm s  her 
th a t W ilh s lm it is  B en n ett Is w a l l in g  fo r  
E u stace  a t tb s  L i t t le  Church  R ound 
th e  c  -nor B ream  h im ae .f Is in lo va  
w ith  VVIlhstaatna M rs  H ig n s t t  m arches 
o ff  to  Ouaaaes a room .

C H A P T E R  I t — T h e  scans shifts ta 
th e  A t la n t ia  a t h er p ier. Sam. head
in g  fo r  tha g e t ig p .a n V  m eets  a g l o r i 
o u s  re d -h e ad e .1 g trL  w ith  w hom  ha 
In s ta n t ly  fa lia  in lorn. tt. ugh h er dog 
td tee  h im  E ustace appears, h e a r t 
b rok en . It app-ears th a t his m other 
b a d  "p in ch ed  h ie tro u se rs " and d e 
la y e d  th e  cerem on y, w h ereu p on  W ll-  
1  •-* I ig  o ff
Sam  ie pushed o ve rb oa rd , hut g a la  
c r e d it  f *r a a v .n g  a d ro w n .n g  m en R e 
jo in in g  tha A t la n t ic  at qu aran tin e , Sam  
le h e lled  as e h e r ' hy the red -head ed

fnrl. w h o  In trodu ces h im  t > B ream  M or- 
(m er ar.d says she Is W U h e ln tln e  B e n 

n e tt w hose fr ien d s  ca ll h er B ll l ls . "

C H A P T t R  I I I . — E ustace, e p oor Bailor 
S ta y s  in  the s ta teroom , n u rs in g  his

tr ie f  H e  doesn t kn ow  B il l ie  le on
oard o r th a t Sam has m et her. Sam 

g e ts  in .in ters  fro m  E u stace a b ou t B il
l ie  and m akes w arm  lo v e  to  her B lllla  
baa  w ith  her a fr ien d . Jane H ubbard . 
A  b ig -g a m e  hunter.

C l !  V IT E R  IV - - S a m  p roposes and la 
A erep ted . thou gh  It .ill#  aaya her fa th e r, 
w h o  w an ts  bar to m a rry  Bream , w i l l  
b e  d ifficu lt

He let down the trick basin which 
bung beneath the nJrror and. millet-t
ing hi* shaving materials, began to 
lather his fare.

"I  am the Bandolero!" sang Sum 
blithely throng1! the soap. " I  sin. I am 
the Bandolero I Tea, yes, I am tha
B a n d o le ro  I "

The untidy heap of bedclothes In tbo 
lower berth stirred restlessly.

“ Oh, O—<3 r  said Eustace Hlgnett 
thrusting oat a tousled head.

Sum rugjird. il his cousin with com
miseration. Horrid things had been 
liapi i n.ng to Eustace during the last 
few days, and It was quite a pleasant 
surprise each morning to find that ha 
eras still alive.

"Keeling bad again, old man?”
“ I was feeling all right," replied 

Hlgnett churlishly, "until you began 
the farmyard Imitations. What sort 
o f  a .tny Is t t r

“Glorious! The sea . .
"Don't talk about the sea!"
“Sorry! The ûu Is shining bright

er than tt ha* ever shone In the his
tory of the m s Why don't you get 
ttp  I ”

“ Nothing will Induce me to get up."
"W ell, go h regular buster und have 

an egg for breakfast."
Eustace Hlgnett shuddered.
"D o you think I am an ostrich?” 

l ie  eyed Sam sourly. “You seem dev
ilish pleased with yourself this morn
ing!"

Sain dried the razor carefully and 
put It away He hesitated. Then the 
Desire to confkle In somebody got the 
better o f him.

“The fact is," he said apologetically, 
•Tm in k>v»r

“ In Iovd!“  Eustace Hlgnett sat up 
%nd humped his head sharply against 
the tierth a b o v e  him. "Has this been 
Doing on long?"

“Ever since the voyage started.”
" I  think you might have told me." 

sstld Eustace reproachfully. " I  told 
yon ray troubles Why did you not let 
me know that this awful thing had 
•oome upon you?"

“ Well, as s matter of fact, old man, 
durin .--se k. t *■■'!' 'lays I had a 
notion :hat y«»»r 1 was, so to sjieak,
Decupled else-' here."

“ Who is site'/'
“Oh s g'rl I inot on board."
"Don't do It!" stid Eustace Hlgnett 

strdetnnly. "As a friend 1 entreat you 
nor to do It : Take my advice, as a 
agin who knows women, and don’t 
do It !"

“ Don’t do what?"
“ Propose to her I can fell hy the 

jpltter in your eye that you are in- 
ten : ng to propose to this g irl—prob
ably this morning. Don't do It, 
Women are the <levll. whether they 
marry you or Jilt you. Do you realize 
that women wear black evening 
dresses that liave to he hooked up In 
a hurry when you are late for the the
ater and that out of sheer wanton 
malignity, the h<«>ks and eyes on those 
1res-> - are sI » j made black? Do you 
realize . . .  7’

“Oh, I ’ve thought It all out.’

U t t s t r a i l v M  ,

Irwinrtyew
•Sfc* i *

'C o p u r i fM .b v  0 «o » f *  H D o w a
were txiually revolting In different 
styles. How would you like to bo- 
come the father . . . T"

“Tltero is no need to be indelicate" 
said Sam rtlffly “ A man must take 
thoae chances,"

“Give her the miss,” pleaded Hlg
nett. “Stay down here for the re*  
-g the voyage You can easily dodge 
her when you get to Southampton. 
And. If she sends message* say you're 
111 and cant he disturbed."

bam gated at him. revolted. More 
than ever he began to understand how 
It was that a girl with ideals had 
1-Token .gf her engagement with this 
man. Ue finished dressing, and, aftsr 
a satisfying breakfast, went on deck.

It was. as he had said, a glorious 
morning. The sample which he had 
had through the perihols had not pre
pared him for the magic of 1L The 
ship rwam In a vast bowl o f the pur
est bine on an asure carpel flecked 
with silver. It was a morning which 
Impelled a man to great deeds, a morn
ing which shouted to him to chuck his 
cheet out and be romantic. The sight 
of Billie Bennett, trim and gleaming 
In a i « le  green sweater and a white 

t skirt had the effect of causing Mar
lowe to alter the program which he 
had skrtched out Proposing to this 
girl was not a thing to be put off till 
after lunch. It w as a thing to be done 
mor and at once. The finest efforts 
of the finest cooks In the world could 
lo t  put him In better form than he 
felt tt present.

“ Good morning. Miss Bennett." 
"Good ptornlng. Mr. Marlowe." 
“ Isn’t It a perfect day?"
“Wonderful!"
“ It tiatkes nil the difference on board 

ship If the weather Is fine.”
"Ten. doesn't It?”
“ Sltoll we walk around?” said Billie. 
Ram glanced sbont him. It was the 

time of day whrti the promenade deck 
was always full. Passengers In co
coon* eg rugv lay on chairs, waiting 
In s dull trance till the steward should 
arrive with the eleven o’clock eoup. 
Others, more energetic, strode up and 
down. Prom the point ng view ng a 
man who wished to reveal his most 
sacred feelings to •  beautiful girt, the 
place was practically Fifth avenue and 
Forty-second street.

“ It’s so crowded." he said. “ Eel's 
go onto the upper deck."

"All right. You can read to me. Go 
and frtcti your Tennyson."

Sam felt that fortune was playing 
Into his hand*. His four-days* ao- 
quatntnnce with the bard had been suf
ficient to show him that the man was 
there forty way* when It came to writ
ing shout love. You could open his 
collected works almost nnvwhere and 
shut your eye* and dr" ’ »n *„

any fun If you were not there.” 
"That’s very complimentary."
“ Well, It wouldn’t  I ’m not fond of 

girls us a rule . .
“Oh, aren’t you?"

great morning, Isn’t It?”
“Yea." said Sm ii.
“Oh, Bream!" said Billy.
“Hello?"
“Do be a pet and go and talk to

".Vo: said Sam decidedly. It was jane Hubbard. I ’m sure she must be 
a point vrhich he wished to miike c l*ir  lonely. I  left hec all by her-
at the outset. ‘Not at all fond. My down on the next deck.”  
friends have often remarked upon It. A look of alarra ,tlle,f OTer
A palmist once told me that I had one
of thoae rare spiritual natures which “Jan„  Hubbard! Oh. say, have a
cannot be satisfied with substitute* pnirt m
but must seek and seek till they find ~she.# ,  very nloe
their soul-mate. When other men all -she's ;,nrn<*, dvnara|,. sh,
round me were M itering aw.y their 1<(okl at „ , u „ „  „  m  were „
emotions In Idle flirtations which did w  •otmrthlos und she wxtuld like- to 
not tourti their deeper natures, I  was ,akt> „  po, at you wlth a rine H

voti see w h tr  I m ean "  ’ w**n t lf "Nonsense! Kun along. Get her
5 to tell you some of her big-game hunt-“Oh, you wasn’t . . . weren’t— V  

“No. Some day I knew I should 
meet the only girl 1 could possibly love, 
and then I would pour ant upon her 
the stored up devotion o f a life-time

"How Jolly foe Her. Lika Having a 
Circus All to Oneself.”

ing experiences. They are moot In
teresting."

Bream drifted sadly away.
"I don't blame Miss IlubbSrd," said

Stun.
"What do you mean?"
"Looking at lilin as If she wanted 

to pot at him with a rifle. I should 
like to do It myself. What were you 
saying when he came up?”

“Oh, don’t let’s talk about me. Read 
me some Tennyson."

Sam ojiened the hook very willingly. 
Infernal Bream Mortimer had abao- 
luetly shot to pieces the spell which 
had begun to fall on them at the be
ginning of thrtr conversation. Only 
by reading t>oetry, It seemed to him, 
could It he recovered. Anil when he 
saw the passage at which the volume 
had opened he realized that his luck 
was in. Good old Tennyson! He was 
all right. He had the stuff. You 

j could send him to hit In a pinch every 
lime with the comfortable knowledge 

I that he would not strike out.
He cleared his throat

! "O h le t  the so lid  grou n d  
N o t fa l l  b en ea th  m y  fe e t  

B e fo re  m y l i f e  has fou nd
W h s t  som e h ave  fou n d  so sweet; 

Th en  le t com e w h a t com e  m sy .
W h s t  m a tte r  I f  I g o  m ed, 

j * s h e ll h ave  had m y day.

I A th e  s w e e t  h eaven s  en du re.
N o t  c lo se  and d a rk en  a b o v e  ms 

| Before 1 am  q u ite  q u ite  su re
T h a t th e re  Is one to  love me. , .

lay an unblemislied heart at her feet. This was absolutely topping. It was 
fold Iw  In tny arms and Any, ’At like diving off n springboard. He could

finger on some red-hot pnssage. A 
proposal of marrtsge is a tiling which 
Is rather difficult to bring neatly Into 
the iwtlinary run of conversation. It 
wants hading up to. But, If you once 
start reading jinetry, especially Ten
nyson’s. almost anything Is apt to give 
you your cue. He bounded light- 
heartedly Into the stateroom, waking 
Eustace Htgnett front an uneasy doze.

“Now what?”  said Eustace.
"Where’s  that copy of Tennyson you 

gave me? I left tt—sh, here it la 
Well, see you later!"

“W a it! What are you going to do?"
"Oh, that girl I told you about," said 

Sam. making for the door. "She 
wants me to road Tennyson to her on 
the upper deck."

"Tennyson?"
“Yes."
“On the upper deck?”
"That'a the spot."
"This Is the end,” said Eustace Hljf- 

nett, turning Ms face to the wall.
Sam raced up the compnnlonway as 

far as It wvnt; thou, going out on 
deck, climbed a flight of step* and 
found himself In the only port of the 
ship which was ewer even compara
tively private. The main herd of pas- 
sengvwa preferred the promenade dock, 
two layers below.

He threeded Ms way through a maze 
of boats, ropes and curious-ghaped 
steel .strxjctiiree uhirti the architect of 
the ship seemed to have tacked on at 
the !««t moment In a spirit of gharr 
exuberance, Above him towered one 
of the funnels, before him a long, 
slender tno*h lie  hurried on, and 
presently cjfcte qfmn Billie sitting on 
a garden snot, bached by the white 
roof of the smcflwnom; beside this 
was a smell derik which seemed to 
have lost Hs way and strayed up here 
all by Itsrtf. It was the deck on which 
one could occaDenally see the patient# 
playing an odd same with long sticks

"And take th.- matter of children. «nd M u of wood—not gtruffleboard but
Hpw would you like to become the 
father— and a mere glance aronnd you 
will show yon 'bat the chances are 
enormously In favor of such a thing 
happening—of a boy with *|>ectacles 
and protruding front teeth who aska

*1 1 yv# ol wijinrsii ■ •»» “ »i »•*"
emal! boys shorn I saw when I came 
ob board, four wore spectacle* and 
had teeth like rabbit? The other tern

something even lower In the mental 
s c a le  This tQpming. however, the 
devotees o f  this pastime were appar
ently under proper restraint, frtr the 
deck was empty.

"This Is Jolly," he said, sitting 
down hestlde the e c  ;
deep breath of satisfaction.

‘“Yes. I love this deck. It’s so 
peaceful "

"It's the only part of the ship where 
you can be reasonably sure o f not

last
’’How Jolly for her. Like having • 

dreus all to oneself."
“Well, y e*" said Sam after a mo

mentary pause.
"When I was a child I always 

thought that that would he the must 
wonderful thing In the world."

•H ie most wonderful thing In the 
world Is love, a pur* and consuming 
love, a love which . .

"Oh. hello!" said a voice.
All through this scene, right from 

the very beginning o f It, Sam had not 
been able to rid himself of a feeling 
that there was something missing The 
time and the place and the girl—they 
were all present and correct; never
theless there was something missing, 
some familiar object which seemed to 
le-.ive n nip II • now |>emHved that 

■ - 'eel ing was tit* 
complete absence of Bream Mortimer. 
He was absent no longer. He was 
standing In front of them with ono 
leg advanced, Ills bead lowered as if 
he were waiting for someone to 
scratch It. Sam's primary Impulse was 
to offer him a nut.

“ Oh, hello, Bream!" said Billie.
"HulloI" said Sam.
"H u llo !" said Bream Mortimer. 

T le re  you are!"
There was a pause.
“ I thought you might be here," said 

Bream.
“ Y’ es, here we are,”  said Billie.
“ Yes, we're hen*," said Sam.
There was another pause.
“ Mind If I Join you?" said Bream.
“ N-no," said Sam.
"No,”  said Billie again. “No . . . 

that Is to say . . .  oh no, not at 
all.”

There was a third pause.
"On second thoughts," said Bream, 

“ I believe I'll take a stroll on the 
promenade deck. If you don't mind."

They said they didn’t mind. Bream 
Mortimer, having bumped his bead 
twice against overhanging steel ropes, 
melted away.

“ Who Is that fellow?" demanded 
Sam wrathfully."

’’He’s the son of father's best 
friend."

Pam started. Somehow this girl had 
always been so Individual to him that 
he had never thought of her having a 
father.

“ We have known each other all our 
lives,’’ continued Iiillie. “ Father thinks 
a tremendous lot of Bream. I sup
pose it was because Bream was sail
ing by her that father Insisted no my 
coming over on this boat. I'm In dis
grace. you know. I was cabled for 
and had to sail at a few days’ no
tice. I . . ."

“Oh, hello!"
"Why, Bream I" said Billie, looking 

at him as he stood en the old spot In 
the seme familiar attitude with rather 
lees affe-lion than the son of her fa
ther's best friend might hare expect- 
ed. ’1 thought you said you were 
going down to the promenade deck."

”1 did go down to rhe nremennfl* 
oeck. And I'd hardly got there when 
a fellow wbo'a getting up the stdp'a 
concert tomorrow night nobbled me 
to do a couple of song* H«* wanted 
to know If I knew anyone else who

see the girl sitting with a soft smile 
on her fnce, her eyes, big and dreamy, 
gazing out over the sunlit sea. lie  
laid down the book and took her hand.

“There Is something," be began In 
a low voice, "which I have been trying 
to say ever since we met, something 
which I think you must have reud In 
my eyes."

Her head was bent She did nol
withdraw her hand.

“ Until this voyage began,”  he went 
on. “ I did not know whnt life meant. 
And th»n I sew you! It was like the 
gate of heaves opening. You're the 
dearest girl I ever met, und you can 
l>et I'll never forg?t . . ." He
stopped. " I ’m not trying to make it 
rhyme," bp said apologetically. “Bil
lie, don't think me silly . . .  I 
mean . . .  If you bad the merest 
notion, dearest , , , I don't know 
what's the matter with me , . .

Billie, darling, you are the only girt 
In the world! I have been looking for 
you for ycurs and years tuttl I have 
found you at last, tny soul-mate. 
Surely this does not coine as a sur
prise to you? That Is, I mean, you 
must hnve seen that I've been keen. 
. . . There's that d—d Walt Mason 
stuff lignin 1” His eyes fell on the 
volume beside hint ami he uttered an 
exclamation of enlightenment. "It's 
those iMvems,” he cried. “ I ’ vs been 
bon.ng them up to such tin extent that 
they've got me doing It, too. What 
I'm trying to say Is, Will you marry 
me’"

She was drooping toward him. Her 
face was very sweet and tender, her 
eyes misty. He slid an arm about her 
waist. She raised her lips to his. 

* • • • • • *
Suddenly she drew herself away, «  

cloud on her face.
"Darling," she said, “ I've a confes

sion to make."
"A  confession? You? Nonsense!”
“ I can't get rid of s borrlbit

“ Darling,”  So* Said, " I ’vs a Confession 
to Make,"

thought I was wondering If this will 
last."

“Our love? Don’t be afraid that It 
will fade . . .  I mean . . . 
why, It’s so vast It’s hound to last 
. . . that is to say, of course tt will."

She traced a pattern on the deck 
with her shoe.

"I'm afraid of myself. You see. once 
before—and It wus not so very long 
ago— I thought 1 bud met my Ideal, 
but . . .’’

Sam laughed heartily.
“Are you worrying about that ab

surd business of poor old Eustace 
Hlgnett?”

She started violently.
"You know!"
“Of course! He told me himself.”  
“Do you know hint? Where did you 

meet hint?"
"I've known him all my life. He's 

my cousin. As u matter of fact, we 
are sharing a stateroom on board 
now."

“ Kustsce Is on hoard! Oh, tills Is 
awful 1 What shall I do when I meet 
him?"

“Oh, pass It off with a light laugh 
and a genial quip. Just say: *Oh. here 
you are!' or something. You know the 
sort of thing.”

"It  will be terrible.”
“ Not a bit of It. Why should yon 

feel embarrassed? He must have real
ized by now that you acted in the 
only possible way. It was absurd his 
ever ex|>ectlng you to marry him. I 
mean to say, Just look at It dispassion
ately , , . Eustace . . . poor 
old Eustace . . . and you! The
I ’rincess and the Swineherd!’’

"Does Mr. Hlgnett keep pigs?" she 
asked, surprised.

" I  mean that poor old Eustace Is 
so far helow you, darling, that, with 
the most charitable Intentions, one cau 
only look on hi* asking you to marry 
him In the light of a record exhibition 
of pure nerve. A dear, good fellow, of 
course, but hopeless where the sterner 
realities of life are concerned. A utnn 
who can't even stop a dog-tight! In 
a world which Is practically one 
seething muss of lighting dogs, now 
could you trust yourself to such a 
one? Nolituly is fonder of Eustace 
Hlgnett than I am, hut , . . well, 
I mean to say!“

“ I see what you mean. »He really 
wasn't ray Ideal."

“ Not by a mile."
She mused, her chin In hei hand. 
"O f cottrae. he was quite a dear In 

• lev of ways."
“ Oh, a splendid chap." said Sam tol

erantly.
“ Have you ever heard Mm *tnz? 

I think what flrsr attracted me to him 
was hls beautiful voice, lie  really 
sings extraordinarily well."

A alight hut definite spasm of Jeal
ousy uffilcted Sum. He had no ob
jection to praising poor old Eustace 
within decent llm'ts, hut the conter«it 
tlon seemed to him to he confining 
Itself too exclusively to one subject 

''Yes?'' he said. “Oh, yea. I’ve heard 
him sing. Not lately. He does draw
ing-room ballads und all thut sort of 
thing still, I suppose?"

"Have you ever heard him sing 'My 
love la like n glowing tulip that !n an 
old-world garden gross'?"

" I  have not hud that advantage,” 
replied Nmn stiffly. “ But anyone tain 
sing a drawing-room hallml. Now 
something funny, something that will 
make people laugh, something thut 
really needs putting across 
that's a different thing altogethe; "

"Do you sing that sort of thing?" 
“ People have been good enough te 

* y  . .
"Th en " said Billie decidedly, “ yon 

must certainly do something at the 
ship a concert tomorrow! The idea of 
your trying to hide your light under a 
bushel! 1 will tell Bream to count
on you. He is an excellent accom
panist. He can accompany you."

"Yes, but . . . well, 1 don't know," 
said Sant doubtfully. He could not 
help remembering that the last time 
he had sung in public had been at a 
supper at school, seven years before, 
and that on that occasion somebody 
whom It was a lasting grief to him 
that he had been unable to lileutlly 
had thrown a put of butter at him.

"O f course you must sing," said 
Billie. "I 'll tell Bream when I go 
down to lunch. What will you sing?" 

“ Well—er—”
"Well, I'm sure It will be wonderful

whatever It Is. You are so wonderful 
In every way. You remind me of one 
of the heroes of o ld !”

Sum’s discomposure vanished. In 
the first place, this was much more 
the sort o f conversation which he felt 
the situation Indicated. In the second 
place he had remembered that there 
was no need for hint to sing at all. He 
could do that Imitation of Frank Tln- 
ney which hail been such a hit at the 
Trinity smoker. lie  was on safe 
ground there. He knew he was good. 
Ha clasped the girl to him and kissed 
her sixteen times.

Suddenly, as he released her, the 
cloud cutne back Into her face.

"My angel," he asked solicitously, 
what's the matter?"

“ I was thinking of father,”  she said. 
The glowing splendor of the morn

ing took on a touch of chill for Sam.
“ Father 1" he said thoughtfully. 

"Yes, 1 see what you mean! He will 
think that we have been a little pre
cipitate, eh? He will require a little 
time In order to learn to love me, you 
think ?"

“ He Is sure to be pretty angry at 
drat," agreed Billie. “ You see I know 
be has always hoped that I  would 
marry Ilreaui."

oirtuu; ureuui jtiorumer ..mu 
a silly thing to hope!”

“ Well, you see, I told you that Mr. 
Mortimer was father's best friend. 
They are both over In England now, 
and are trying to get a house In the 
country for the summer whjsJt we can

all share. I  iuflier think the idea Is 
to bring me and Bream closer to
gether."

“How the deuce could that fellow b« 
brought any closer to you? He’s like 
a burr as it is."

“ Well, that was the Idea, I’m sure. 
Of course 1 could never look at Bream
now.”

"I hate looking at him myself," said 
Sam feelingly.

A group of uffilcted persona, bent 
upon playing with long sticks and bits 
of wood, now Invaded the upper deck. 
Their weak-ininded cries filled the ulr. 
Sam and the girl rose.

“Touching on your futher once 
more," he said as they made their 
way helow, “ Is he a very formidable 
sort of man?"

“He can be a dear. But he's rather 
quick-tempered. You must he very 
lugrutlating."

“ I will practice It to front of the 
glass every morning for the rest of the 
voyage." said Sam.

He went down to the stateroom In A 
mixed mood of elation and apprehen
sion. He was engaged to the most 
wonderful girl in the world, but over 
the horizon loomed the menacing figure 
of Father. He wished lie could Induce 
Billie to allow him to waive the for
mality of thawing Father. Kuatace 
Hlgnett had apparently been able to 
do so. But that experience had pre
sumably engendered a certain cantlon 
In her. The Hlgnett fiasco had spoiled 
her for runaway marriages. Well. If 
It had to be done. It must lie done, and 
that was all there was to 1L

•N - A <

CHAPTER V

“Good G— d !” cried Eustace Hlg
nett

He stared at the figure which loomed
above hlut In the fading light which 
came through the portRole of the 
stateroom. The hour waa seven- 
thirty anil he had Just woken from •  
troubled doze, full of strange night
mares. und for the moment he thought 
that he must still be dreaming, for tlie 
figure liefore hltu could have walked 
straight Into any nightmare and no 
question* asked. Then suddenly he 
became awure that It was hls cousin. 
Samuel Marlowe. As In the historic 
case of fattier In the pigsty, be could 
tell him by hls hat But why was he 
looking like that? Was It simply some 
trick of the uncertain light, or was Ms 
face really black and had hls mouth 
suddenly grown to six times Its normal 
size and beennis ■ vivid crimson?

Nam turned. He had been looking 
at himself In the mirror with a satis
faction which, to the casual observer, 
his appeuranre would not have seemed 
to Justify. Hlgnett had not been suf
fering from a delusion. Hls cousin's 
face was black; and. even as he 
turned, he gave It a dab with a pleca 
of burnt cork and made It blacker.

"Hullo! You awake?" he said and 
switched on the light.

Eustace Hlgnett allied like a startled 
horse. Hls friend’s profile, seen dimly, 
had been disconcerting enough. Full 
face, he was a revolting object. Noth
ing that Eustace Hlgnett had encoun
tered In hls rec,-nt dreams— und they 
had Included suck unusual fauna an 
elephants In top huts and running 
shorts—had sffis-t*D him so profound
ly. Sam's apiK'itrsnce smote Mm like 
a blow. It seemed to take him straight 
Into s different and dreadful world.

"What . . . what . . , what
. . . T ’ he gtivgletl

Sant squinted at himself In the glass 
and added a touch of black te hi*

“How do I lock r*

Ensftiee Hlgnett began to fear that
his cousin's reason must have become 
unseat! .L He could not conceive of 
any really sane man. looking like that, 
being anxious to be told howr be 
looked.

"Are my lips red enough? It’s for 
the ship's concert, you know. It 
Starts In half an hour, though I be
lieve I ’m not on till the second part. 
Speaking ns a friend, would you put 
a touch more black round the ear% 
or are they all right?"

Curiosity replaced apprehension In 
Hlgnett's mind.

"What on earth are you doing per
forming at the ship’s concert?”

"Oh. they roped me In. It got about 
somehow that I was a valuable man 
and they wouldn't take no." Sam

Eustlce Hignstt Began to Fsar Thst 

come Unseated.

deepened the color of hls ears. “As a 
matter of fact,” he said cnsually, "my 

| fiancee made rather a point of my 
doing something."

/ )
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'A ~«Earp_5r»if1from the lower berth ^onn^ r*- bu'  *\ , *  “ “ “  " * « *

proclaimed the fact that the algnlfl- d* ^ r' 1“ *  " f  tl,le- « •  " * » •  «•  
came of the remark had not been lost *PPea^- H* walked out on the
en Eustace act! ,,e  hR* ,fft  me ftatl 1 w*°* ,nt0

“ Your fiancee?" ! hlH stateroom Just now, as arranged,
"The girl I'm engaged to. I W t  I ,n<1 thc u,un WM '> ln*  ,jn hl»  buak’
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tell you about that? Yes, I'm en
gaged."

Eustace sighed heavily.
“ I feured the worst. Tell me, who 

la she?”
“ Didn't I tell you her name?"
“ No.”
“Curious! I  must have forgotten." 

He hummed an airy strain as he black

groaning."
“ I thought you said the sea waa like

a mill-pond."
“ It wasn't tliat! He’s perfectly fit 

But It seems that the silly aas task It 
Into his head to propose to Itillle Just 
before dinner—apparently he's loved 
her for years In a silent, self-effacing 
way— and of course she told him that

T Y P E  M AKES L l ’D K R O lS  
M IX - IP  B P V C M L L T

IN  D ELIC ATE  CASES

ened the tip of Ids nose. "It's rather *be “ tigaged to me, and the tiling
a curious coincidence, really. Her 
name la Bennett.”

“ She may be a relation."
“That’s true. Of course, girls do 

have relations.”
"What Is her first name?"
“Tliat Is another ruther remarkable ** chokes him."

upset him to such an extent thut he 
says the Idea of sitting down at a 
piano and helping ms give an Imita
tion of frank Tlnney revolts him. lie  
says he Intends to spend the evening 
In lied, reading Schopenhauer. I  hope

thing. It’s Wllhelmlna."
“ Wllhelmlna!"
"O f course, there must be hundreds 

of girls In the world called Wllhelmlna

“But this Is splendid 1 This lets you
out."

"What do you mean? Lets me out?" 
"Why, now you won’t be able to

Bennett, but still It Is a coincidence." appear. Oh, you will he thankful for 
"What color Is her hair?" demanded *̂1* *n years to come/

Eustuce Illguett In u hollow voice. 
“Her hair! What color Is It?"

"Her hair? Now, let me see. You 
ask me what color Is her hair. Well, 
you might call It auburn . . .  or 
russet . . .  or you might call tt 
Titian. . . ."

“ Never mind what you might call It. 
Is It r ed r

“ Bed? Why. yes. That Is a very

Won't I appear! Won't I dashed 
well appear! Do you think I'm going 
to disappoint that dear girl when she 
la relying on me? I would rattier die?"

"But you can’t appear without a 
pianist"

“ I've got a pianist."
“You h a ver
"Yes A little undersized shrimp of 

a fellow with a green face and ears
good description o f I t  Now that you like water-wings."
put It to me like that. It la red."

“ Has she a trick o f grabbing at you 
suddenly when she gets excited, like 
•  kitten with a ball of w o o ir  

"Yea. Yes. she has"
Eustace Illguett ottered a sharp cry. 
"Sam," he said, “can you bear a 

M iockr
“ I'll have a dash at I t "
“ Brace up!"
"The girl you are engaged to Is the 

same girl who promised to marry me.” 
"W ell, w e ll!" said Sam.
There waa a silence.
"Awfully sorry, of course, and all 

that," said Sam.

I don’t think I know him.”
“Yes. you da He's you!”
“M e!"
"Yes, you. You are going to alt at 

the pluno tonight.”
T m  sorry to disappoint you, but 

It's Impossible. I gave you my views 
on the subject Just now."

“You've altered them."
"I haven't."
"Well, you aoon will, and H I tell you 

why. I f  you don't get up out of that 
d—d berth you've been roosting In 
all your life. I ’m going to ring for 
J. B. Mldgeley and I'm going to tell 
him to bring me a bit of dinner In here 
and I'm going to eat It before your“ I>on't apologize to m e!" said Eus

tace. “ My poor old chap, my only eyes."
feeling toward you la one of the purest - fia t you've had dinner."
and profoumtrst pity.”  II*  reached ‘ "Well, I ’ll have another. I feel Just
out an,I pressed Sam', hand. “ I regard reHdy for a nle*  fat ^ rk cbop. . . ;  
you as a toad beneath the harrow!" “Stop! Stop’"

“Well, I suppose that', one way of - A nlM fat Ilork chop wjm potato., 
offering congratulations and cheery and ,otl of cabba,,,... reputed Sam.
good wishes.' firmly. "And I sliull eat It here oil

“And on top of that" went on h e  Tefy iOUBJfe. Now, how (lo w#
tace, deeply moved, "you have got to g o T '
sing nt the ships concert' "You wouldn't do that!" said Kus-

"Whr shouldn't I ting at the ship's Ucv pltwu,|y.

a ! “I  would and will."
y'ia h,ve -nut I shouldn't be any good at the

worthy qualities, but you must know ,-ve forgottrn how the fillng
that you cgn't sing. You can't sing ute<J , „ “
for nets’ don't want to dlarourag. ^  h.ven't does anything of the
you hut. lo g ago a. It Is. you can't kl0(L j ln and .,lullo. Er.
have f<>rgottV. what .n . . .  you made neHt|. and . „ ullo t-nink ,  !irvJ
e f yt>nn4lf at "bat supper at school.

Type makes ludicrous mistakes by 
getting crossed and mixed, as every 
newspaper man knows and sometimes 
the mistakes or mix-ups are ridicu
lous. The errors are rarely in the 
nonsensical list, but nearly always 
ridiculous, A  few days ago a certain 
newspaper carried a story in regard 
to the death of a man, who had lived 
on his ranch forty  years and instead 
of saying what was intended, the type 
got it “ he had liver on his ranch ev
ery day for forty years." It was said 
that the price o f liver at some of the 
local markets was advanced the next 
day, with the argument that eating 
liver prolonged human life.

Many years ago during a certain 
gubernatorial and presidential elec
tion, a certain newspaper in Texas 

j was boosting the idea that all public 
I debts should be paid in “ coin— yellow 
coin,”  not in inflated paper money. 
In those days print paper was scarce 
and the editor had used every sheet 

; he could rake and scrape in order to 
j “ air”  his pay in coin editorial. When 
I the first paper came o ff the G. Wash 
I hand press he stuck it in his pocket, 
took a drink, put a cigar at an angle 

j of about 45 degrees in his mouth, and 
j  walked proudly down the street. Pres
ently a man came toward him yelling 

I at the top o f his voice: “ My God, Bill,
I stop the press— look what you have 
done. You have ruined us forever,”  
and he thrust the editorial under the 

] nose o f the man who a few  moments 
before would not have changed places 
with Horace Greely. The typesetter 
bad made the type read “and we con
clude, fellow citizens, by restating our 
firm belief that the national debt 
should be paid in “ yellow corn’.”  It  
waa too late to stop the press. Every 
paper was out and the opposition took 
charge o f the circulation and show
ed what a silly bunch o f politicians 
were trying to get into power, by o f
fering to pay the public debt in yel
low corn.

Before Prohibition.
Everybody in the village knew Ras- 

ttis Johnson, and everybody talked to 
him.

He was working one day for a 
member of the Ladies’ Aid Society, 
and as he was about to go home 
she said pleasantly:

" I  hear, Rastus, that you've seen 
the time when President Washington 
was in office. Is that true?”

Rastus rolled the whites o f his eyes

Seeing you u> . gainst It like this, 1 then you help me tell the story about 
the Pullman cur. A child could do

regre M i t e *  «  lump of butter n  of lt
at you on that salon, though at the the„  „  ^  ^  ^

board . . ."
"N o ! I  want yon. I shall feel safe

smile.
“ Well, I used to

1

February--the Month of Holi 
days—the Month of Parties

How are you going to celebrate? 
If you’re going to give a party 
you need Dennison’s decorations, 
novelties and table favors.

Patriotic designs of all kinds.

If you’re going, you’ll need a 
costume, and crepe paper is just 
the thing. Easy to use and in
expensive.

Make Your Valentine Parties 
a Success

Use Dennison’s timely invita
tions, gay crepe paper for deco
rations, many favors for the 
table— place cards, bon-bon box
es, caps and snappers.

Read all about entertaining in 
the Gala Book (formerly the 
Party Book).

We have it. Price 10c.

Framed Valentine Mottos—The Most Beauti
ful and Popular Gift of the Season

THE BRADY STANDARD
PHONE 163 BRADY. TEXAS

only course to

<0 threw that bit of

time It * aeeiiM- 
pursue."

Sant atari'
“ Waa it fc  

butter?" «
"It  waa"
“ I wlah I'd known! Yoa silly chump, 

you ruined my collar."
"Ah. well. Ifa  seven years ago. You 

would have had to send it to the was,) 
anyhow hy this time. But don't Iqt 
us brood on the past. Let us put our 
heads together and think how we can 
get you out o f this terrible situation."

“ I don't want to get out of It. I 
confidently ex|>ecl to be the hit o f the 
avaning."

“The hit of the evening I Youl 
Singing!"

“Pm no* going to sing. I'm going 
to do t:ia* Imitation of Prank Tlnney

with you. We've done It together bn- 
j fore."

"But honestly. I really don't think.
. . .  It Isn't as tt . . .”
Sam rose and extended a finger 

toward the hell.
“ Stop! Stop" cried Eustace HI#- 

' nett. " I 'll do It !"
Sam withdrew hta finger.
"Good I" he said. "W e’ve Just got 

time for a reheursul while you're dresa- 
, Ing. 'Hullo. Ernest!' ”

“Hullo, Frank," said Eustace Hlg- 
nett. brokenly, as he searched Car hi# 
unfamiliar trousers,

(Continued Next Week.)

The Customer Had One.
‘Y'es, sir,”  said the barber accord-whlch I  did at the Trinity smoker. I 

Y’ou haven’t forgotten that? You were 1'nK *° ,be Sydney (Australia) Sun. 
at the piano taking the part o. the “ my brother, Jim, has been sent to an 
conductor of the orchestra. What a [ asylum. He got to brooding over the 
riot 1 waa— we were 1 1 say, Eustace, hard times, and it finally drove him

'feet.— Everybody’s Magaxine.

Color Comparisons.

“ You're foolish to do that, unci 
will make the meadow as black as you 
are.”

“ Don’t worry about dat, sah,*’ re
plied the old man, “ datt grass will 
grow out and be as green as you is.

Knowledge
“ What’s the matter? Finances both

ering you?”
“ Yes; I owe Rogers $5, and today 

I'va got it, and he knows I ’ve got it, 
and he knows I know he knows I ’ve

Put Salt on Their Tails. Was And Is.
Coca— Have you read "T o  a Field "W ill you appraise my engagement

Mouse?” ring for me?”
Moca— No, how do you get ’em to “ What kind of a stone is this sup-

listen?— Purple Cow. posed to be?”  asked the jeweler.
“ Turkwahs."

Purple, Green and Red Indelible “ Turk was, maybe, but not now.
Pencils. The Brady Standard. That is glass.”— Chicago News.

Same Old Stuff.
“ Very few  o f us," »aid Uncle Eben, 

“ gits so well reformed that we gits a 
chance to show originality in our New 
Year resolutions.”— Washington Star.

Genuine Sengbush Inkwells and 
Eversharp Leads in seven degrees 

and Indelible. The Brady Standard.

old man, I suppose you don't feel well 
c-nougn to come up now and take your 
old part? You could do lt without a 
rehearsal. You remember how lt went 
'Hullo, Ernest!’ 'Hullo, Frank I' Why 
not ronie along?"

"The only piano I will ever alt at

crazy. He and I worked side by side, 
and we both brooded a great deal. No 
money in this business, you know. 
Prices arc too low. Unless a custo
mer has a shampoo, it doesn’t pay to 
shave or hair cut. I caught Jim try-

will be one firmly fixer! on a floor thnt j ‘nX to slash a chap s throat because
he declined a shampoo, so I had to 
have the poor fellow locked up. Makes 
me sad. Sometimes I feel sorry I did 
not let him slash. It would have been 
our revenge. Shampoo, s ir?”

does not heuve and wobble under me.'
"Nonsense I The boat's as steady as 

# rock now. The sea's like a mill
pond."

"Nevertheless, thanking you for the 
suggestion, no!”

“Oh, well, then I shall have to get 
on as best I can with that fellow Mor
timer. We've been rehearsing all the

Ahead of the Times.
“ Is Crimson Gulch keeping up with

afternoon and he seems to have the b̂e ?
hang of the thing. But he won't be “ W e’re away ahead o f the times,”
really right. He has no pep, no vim. answered Cactus Joe. “ W e’ve had 
Still, If you won’t . . . well, I three fights already over the nomi- 
thlnk I'll tm getting along to his state- nations that ain’t till next spring.”—
room. I told him I would look In for 
a last rehearsal."

The door closed behind Sam, and 
Eustace Hlgnett, ly lM  on his hack, 
gave himself up to melancholy medita
tion. He was deeply disturbed by his 
cousin's sad story. He knew what lt 
meant being engaged to Wllhelmlna 
Bennett. It was like !>elng taken aloft { letin 
In a balloon and dropped with a thud 
on the rocks.

His reflections were broken hy the 
abrupt opening of the door. Marlowe 
ruslu-d In. Eustace peered anxiously 
out of his berth. There was too much 
cork on his cousin's face to allow of 
any real registering of emotion, but 
he could tell from his manner that all 
was not well.

“ tVlint's the matter?"
Sam sank on the lounge.
"The bounder has quit i”
“The bounder? What bounder?"
—itier* i «  o U if inttr I

Washington Star.

Mute Witness.
The Magistrate— Now tell me, did 

you or did you not strike the man?
The Accused— The answer is in the 

infirmary, your worship.— Sydney Bul-

To The Last Detail.
Beth— Does your husband confide 

his business troubles to you?
Bess— Yes! I should think he did! 

Every time 1 buy a new hat.— London 
Mail.

Was It a Boost for Fort Worth?
A  Coleman negro woman, when 

asked as to thc whereabouts of her 
husband, replied: “ Yassum, he’s in

•  o / ii i/  w u r ; i / i v u i u  m s o i  a* | *  « «* fc  • • «• •• •

mer, curse him I There may be others | Coleman Demorrat-Voice. 
whom thoughtless critics rank as i

4
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Commissioners Court 
Held Busy Session—  

27 Orders Entered

Brown Co. Fair 
Dates are Set for 

Sept. 29 to Oct. 5.
A meeting o f the board of direct' 

ors of the Brown County Fair Asso
ciation was held recently, at which 
time further discussion of fa ir plans 

before the court was I was entered into, and other matters 
pertinent to the fa ir discussed. l*resi- 
dent Earl Looney presided and point
ed out that the success of the fa ir 
depended primarily and entirely upon 
the whole-hearted co-operation of the 
people of Brownwood and o f all 
Brown County. In this connection it 
was brought out that the success o f

The county commissioners had a 
busy session the past week, and some 
27 orders were entered as a result of 
their meeting. Among the various 
matters to come 
ths maintenance agreement with the 
State Highway department, and 
whereby the county will continue to 
maintain the county highways up un
til June 1st, or until such time as the 
Highway department may be enabl'd 
to  take over their maintenance; the 
letting of contracts for dirt work on
Santa Anna and Brady road and » l»o  the fa ir last fall had sold the fa ir 
on Lohn and Waldrip roads; the j >dea to practically every one, even 
combining of the offices o f sheep in-(those who were skeptical before that
spector and cattle inspector; the re
newal of agreement with the McCul
loch County W olf Club; readjustment 
o f  trackage valuation assessed j 
against the Frisco Railway; letting 
o f  contract for improvem“ nt o f High
way No. 9 to McCall Engineering Co.; 
the levying o f a tax to psy interest 
and create sinking fund for the pay
ment o f warrants to be issued in favor 
o f  McCall Engineering Co., and num
erous other matters.

The following is a report of the
Commissioners court, as taken from ] 
the county clerk's records:

Ordered by Court that notice be

time now believing that Brown County 
can and should have have one o f the 
best permanent fa ir organizations in 
the entire state.

Some one pointed out that it would 
probably be a good idea to And out 
when other towns and counties were 
having their fairs and to arrange, i f  
possible, dates for the Brown County 
Fair which would not conflict with the 
dates o f any other fa ir in the Brown- 
wood section. It was learned that a 
meeting o f fa ir executives had been 

| called to meet at Abilene last week, 
a representative o f the Brown 

County Fair Association was sent to
.Abilene, and at that meeting the 

published in the Brady Standard ami L , te, for the dlff, rer.t fairs w, re ar
8 — tinel notifying all persons of the rant{,.d so that there would t*. no con

flict. The dates for the Brown County 
Fair was set for September 29th to
October 5th.— Brownwood N ew *

provisions of law authorizing road 
overseers to work all persons on the 
county roads who fail to pay their 
poll taxes.

Ordered that audit made by Rankin Old Fair (irounds Purchased 
Audit Company he approved. By the terms o f a deal consummates!

Ordered that Mrs. J. W . Meadow s i between the fa ir committee and Mr, 
o f  Rochelle, a county ward, be taken | Brooke Smith, the old fa ir grounds, 
o f f  county after beb. 1, 1024. heated six blocks north of the court

Ordered that Mrs. Ethel Tucker, a j house in Brownwood, becomes the 
county ward, be taken o ff county af- j property o f the Brown County Fail' 
ter beb. 1924. i Association.

Ordered that Mrs. Addie Stevens, a The deal has been closed and the 
county ward, be taken o ff county. I Anal papers are now being prepared.

On the 15th day o f  January bids | The site contains 97 acres o f land 
for construction of-portion of high-j and becomes the permanent home of 
way No. 9, extending from San Saba the Brown County fa ir association, 
river to Mason county line, and it ap- j The price paid was $125 per acre, or 
pearing that McCall Engineering Co. a total o f $12,125. Work will begin 
was lowest bidder, ordered that con -w ith in  the next few days removing 
tract be awarded to lowest bidder, | all debris and rubbish on the ground, 
work to begin when they have enter- and it is understood various enter
ed into contract and made bond. Said tainments will be staged there dur- 
cotnpany has deposited certified ing the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
cashier's check for $3,000.00 with the mere* Convention here in May. The 
court. i fa ir commute consisted o f J. F. Ren-

Contract has been entered into \ fro, E. B. Henley. Sr„ and Will Tal- 
with J. E. Garrett & Co. to  handle hot.— Brownwood Bulletin.

i ■ i i - — -—
C o„ McCulloch cur,-:. portion for county wj„  f urnish equipment and 
said job being about $12,900, therefore I m. mtrn.nce personnel, and necessary 
ordered that a tax 1* levied to take mi4teria, for maintenance. In 
care o f issue, said tax to be 2 4  cents plUnce wilb provisions o f H 
on $Dkl valuation taxable property. ' Actlt M th Legialature, by which the 
Naid tax to be set aside to pay inter- L o u ^ y  
est and create a sinking fund for the 
principal.

Ordered by court that n.atter of 
McCulloch Co., Ogl

com- 
B. 3*51,

shall be free from cost and 
supervision o f maintenance, the de
partment will furnish the necessary 
supervision through its engineering 

by-Mitchell Con. maintenance personnel, and will re- 
Co. contract that the cement on hand inibur!ie the county for all costs of 
for work under eor-truet,on la- pro- labor an<i maUriaU and pay a de,)re. 
rated among credit r* o f Co. upon (.iation on equipment.
receipt of full releases or t r a n s f e r s _________________ ________

V a o .  Bonding and Insurance Co.t o

fully indemnifying them in case of 
suit from other sources.

Brought to attention o f court that 
McCulloch Co. valuation for track
age on F. W. A R. (i. Ry. Co. exceeds 
that of Brown, Hood and other coun
ties $500 per mile. Therefore ordered 
by court that same be adjusted and 
that court accept their rendition $7,- 
©00. that being same as rendition in 
above mentioned counties. It is un
derstood and agreed that Co. shall 
have the right to go on the right of 
way o f said company adjacent to and 
including the old Y, and secure gravel 
for grading Mason Brady road.

Ordered that Je ff Chapman o f Nine 
be declared public ward, warrant for 
$10 be issued him each month.

Ordered that agreement here
tofore made with McCulloch Co. Wolf 
club be continued for 1924. That Co. 
will pay one-Aflh of expense of rid
ding County of wolves, such expense 
not to exceed $50<i per year.

Ordered that court purchase from 
Curtis Norman Co. one Fordson trac
tor for $476.

Ordered that clerk issue warrants 
against R. & B. fund, precinct Nos. 
1, 2, and 4 for sum o f $24, payable to 
highway department for rental of 
three aviation trucks leased from 
them.

Ordered that office of Co. Sheep In
spector and Cattle Inspector be com
bined. same to become effective Feb. 
15, and the court will open bids on 1st 
day o f February term o f court from 
all presons qualified to fill said posi
tion; therefore ordered that notice of 
said bids be published in local papers.

Ordered that R. A. Smith be given 
contract for dirt work on Santa Anna 
and Brady road, said job not to ex
ceed $300.

Ordered that J. T. Chaffin be given 
contract for dirt work on Lohn and
"•  --.--I ...s,’ u k  fo exceed
$200.

Maintenance agreement entered in
to between County Judge and Sv«U  
Highway Department after Jan. 1, 
s924 and until department shall have 
secured ita own maintenance organi
sation, but not longer than June 1, the

Devils Lake Business 
Expert Will Visit 

Brownwood Jan. 20.
Wednesday afternoon, January 30, 

Fred Mann, of Devils Lake, South Da
kota. and a number o f business men 
of San Antonio will be tlft guests of 
the Chamber of Commerce of Brown
wood. The visitors will arrive over 
the Santa Fe early Wednesday morn
ing and will be met by a committee 
composed to J. F. Renfro, Earl Loon
ey, Ernest Weedon, Frank Harden 
and Roy Morris, who will show visit
ors over the city and introduce them 
to the business people o f Brownwood. 
It is probable that a luncheon will be 
on the program but this feature has 
not as yet been arranged in a definite 
way. Further announcement in this 
respect will be made in a day or two. 
From 2 o'clock until 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon there will be a mass meet
ing of business people at Howard 
Pajne auditorium to hear Mr. Mann 
deliver his famous address on Busi
ness Development. The business peo
ple of Brownwood are invited to come 
out and hear this address as it is said 
to be the best o f its kind ever heard 
anywhere. In the course of this ad
dress Mr. Mann will show how he de
veloped a great business from a small 
beginning in his home town in South 
Dakota. The Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce has sent invitations to bus
iness men in practically all towns in 
Brownwood territory to be here on 
the date mentioned and hear the ad
dress of Mr. Mann.— Brownwood Bul
letin.

D o d g e  B rothers
DEALERS S E L L  
GOOD U5ED CARS

The only answer to the 
question, "Is it safe to 
buy a used car?" is “Yes, 
if you are careful where
you buy."

Good Va/uee 
for Today—

DODGE BROTHERS—

1922 Touring, Rebuilt.

FORDS—

1922 Coupe 

1921 Touring

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.

Rochelle Ball Gaines 
Rochelle vs. Mercury 
A Victory for Former

—— — . I
Wednesday, January 9, 1924, the j 

Rochelle buys went to Mercury and 
played a very interesting game. Mer- 1 
cury boys have a good team and 
worked real hard for a victory, but 
the Rochelle boys were just a little 
too much for them. With the same 
team work and the forwards rolling 
the ball in the old hoop, the Anal 
score was 16 to 7 in Rochelle's favor.

Rochelle Vs. Brownwood.

January 13, 1924, the Brownwood 
basket ball boys came over to Rochelle 
and gave the Rochelle boys a good 
game. Brownwood had a good strong 
line up, good team work and some 
forwards that seemed to “ never miss 
one." The home boys gave them 
good hard Aght and made them put 

I all they had into the game to win 
| it. These boys did some excellent 
I playing and proved to their opponents 
, that they knew the game and really 
could play basket ball.

The line-ups were as follows:
Rochelle— O. Clary and McDonald,

! forwards; Cates, center; D. Clary and 
Cottle, guards.

Brownwood— Taylor and Miller, 
(forwards; Buzbee, center; Chambers 
j and Huggins, guards.

Final score, Rochelle 9; Brown
wood 22.

VOCA "W ILD  CATS”
DEFEAT BRADY LAST  

FRIDAY SCORE 13 TO 3

The “ Wild Cats" are getting wild
er. Brady came down to Voca last 
Friday afternoon and lost to Voca, 
only getting three scores while Voca 
got 13. Chester McLearren making 

o f Voca's scores.
The “ Wild Cats" are going to be 

in fine shape for the tournament. 
Frank and Albert Leddy will never 
tire o f going after the ball, while 
Willis Hardin will hold his own in 
center and Chester McLearren and 
Reef will make it snappy shooting 
baskets. Voca boys have good wind 
and expect to run somebody to death 
at the tournament. The last half is 
the one we are after. Brady did not 
score in the last half. So the “ Wild 
Cats” are going to the tournament 
undefeated and “ win the tournament” 
is our motto.

J. B. MATLOCK.

SERIES O l FARM  T O E I R g  
TO BEGIN is  B1 iN D A R B ’S 

FLH. M AG AZINE  SECTION

Rochelle va. Gusline.
January 19, 1924, Gustine’s unde 

feated basket ball team came to Ro
chelle and played a most interesting 
game. Gustine has a strong team o f 
big men. They were well organized 
and put up a hard Aght to keep Ro
chelle having the victory but it was 
all in vain. The Rochelle team has 
that which w ill make them victory 
and they got into the game and 
won it. Gustine has met and defeat
ed some extra strong teams this year 
but in this game they met their su
periors.

The line-ups were as follows:
Rochelle— O. Clary and McDonald, 

forwards; Cates, center; D. Clary and 
Cottle, guards.

Gustine— Huey and White, fo r
wards; Collins, center; Boyd and J. 
Collins, guards.

Final score, Rochelle 10, Gustine 8.
— Contributed.

ADDING PRO FIT  TO FARM 
W ITll SHEEP in  I EREST1NG 
AR TIC LE  BY AU S T IN  C A LLA N

With the February Magazine Sec
tion we shall begin a series of Texas 
Farm stories, to appear each month, 
throughout the year. These stories 
will lie written by practical and ex
perienced men, who have worked on 
farms, or ranches, and who know 
the problems of the farmer. About 
75 per cent o f our subscribers are 
more or less interested in farms and 
ranches, ao we believe these farm 
lories will prove a popular feature. ( The Standard is enabled to offer ex- 

The subjects will be along construe- : ceptional subscription bargains to its

Austin Callan, (brother o f Jint Cal
lan), who has spent over half o f his 
life  among the sheep ranches o f West 
and South Texas, writes an article in 
our monthly Magazine Section enti
tled: "Adding ProAt to Farm With 
Sheep.”  which will interest all thou
ghtful-minded persons. Keep your eye 
on the Brady Standard. There i» 
profit and pleasure in each issue, and 
you lose more than we lose if  you are 
not one of . our many subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION BARG AINS

tive lines and not o f a nature that 
would advise farmers how to farm 
or how to run their business.

Genuine Sengbush Inkwells and 
Eversharp Leads in seven degrees 

and Indelible. The Brady Standard.

‘ C O L D  IN  T H E  H E A D ”
ifl fin a- a.,*. --------  v*‘ wrV
Those subject to frequ en t “ coins 

* ':y in a ‘ ‘run dow n ”  condition. 
H A L T / *  C A T A R R H  M ED IC  IN E  is a 

T rea tm en t ron s ie tln * o f  a o  O intm ent, to 
he lined loca lly , and a Ton ic , w hich  acta 
Q u ick ly  through the B lood on the Mu- 
eou* Surface*, bu ild ing up the System , 
and m ak in g  you less liab le to  “ co lds .*• 

Sold by druggists fo r  o v e r  40 Years.
F . J. wbtflM y A Co . To led o . O.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your coal needs. Phone 295.

OLD DOC'BIRD mT5

»e i e e l h  oP
our IqvaAs

Ore not -ike Only 

i x r o r y ' p a r ' t /

Oh, yes, speaking of Ivory—  
Don’t forget we Have Ivory 
Toilet Sets; also individual 
Ivory pieces, including 
Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, 
etc. A beautiful line of 
Amber Toilet articles, a. 
well.

Come to us for all your
lUUCl ALLCOSUl ICO.

FINLAY DRUG CO.
South Side Square

readers, for a limited time. Note the 
following:
During January Only—
Fort Worth Record or Fort Worth 

Star Telegram, daily and Sunday, 
to December 1st $6.60

Add Brady Standard one full year to 
either o f above for $7.85

Fort Worth Record or Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, daily only, to De
cember 1st $5.25

Add Brady Standard one full year to 
either of above, for $6.50

| Houston Chronicle, daily and Sunday, 
one full year $5.00

Add Brady Standard to above one 
full year $6.25

Houston Chronicle, daily only, one 
full year $3.50

Add Brady Standard to above, one 
full year $4.75

(Houston Chronicle O ffer Good Only 
Until January 25th)

Holland’s Magazine, one full year 50c 
Add Brady Standard one full year to 

above $1.90
Holland’s Magazine, three years $1.00 
Add Brady Standard one full year to 

above $2.25
Holland’s Magazine, five years $1.50 
Add Brady Standard one full year to 

above $2.75
Farm and Ranch, one year $1.00 
Add Brady Standard one full year to 

above $2.25
Farm and Ranch, three years $1.50 
■Add Brady Standard one full year to 

above $2.75
Farm and Ranch, five years $2.00 
Add Bardy Standard one full year to 

above $3.25
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one full 

year $1.00
Add Brad "tandard. one full year to 
- above $2.25
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, three full 

years $2.00 j
* 4H Brady Standard one full year to l

above |
A ll above offers for cash. Send re- i 

mittance or order at
THE BRADY STA N D A R D  

Brady, Texas

7 out oFlO headaches
are caused by eyestrain. If 
you suffer from headaches you 
ought to question the condi
tion of your eyes.

Oftea witkwision apparent
ly normal, eyes greatly need 
the help of lenses.

Only an ' examination can 
make you sure.

Have your eyes examined 
without delay.

M ALO NE & RAGSDALE  
Jewelers and Optometrists

“ Irate “ Darning and Mending.”  Let
every one come; you will not regret 
it.

REPORTER.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Tta* LAXATIVE BROMO 01'IN I8 1 (Tab ta . 1 Itsr 'if zrtMfzszxoZ'io? &

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HOME DEMONSTRA ♦
♦  TION DEPARTM ENT ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + +

Melt in Home Demonstration Club.
The Ladies' Home Demonstration i 

club met with Mrs. E. T. Jordan Wed- j 
nesday afternoon.

A large crowd was present and ev- j 
everyone seemed interested and we T IM  N A T IP P
hope and trust that this will continue n _ U i  7®”  „

The meeting was called to order ^ h ' U^ y  2nd.
by the president and time for regu- ^ s o l !  .I l l "  P U R D Y
lar meeting was discussed, which will i ‘ _ L R D ^  , G in n er.

the fir.-t and third Wednesday in l n  —i v?
each month. Ranchmen! Begin the New

Mrs. O. L. Neve was elected report- i * * ?  I } * '  £ y  buying Shop- 
r o f foods. Made Spurs and'Saddles

Mrs. G. W. Scott was elected report- i EVERS &  BRO., JBrady. 
er o f clothing. We have a nice lir. I  of Shop-

Mrs. Dave Barton was elected re- Made Harness and iverything 
porter o f poultry, garden and dairy, in Plow Gear that y o u  may need.

The next meeting w ill lie with Mrs. EVERS' S A D D LE #  & SHOE  
Le\i Reed. Miss Smith will demon- SHOP, Brady. V

The Winchester in .Store
eng

w ~

Winchester
Tools

In the short space of a 

few years, Winchester has 

developed the most com

plete line of tools offered 

by any manufacturer under 

one brand. This high 

grade line now includes al

most every tool that car

penters and mechanics 

need.

8

This accomplishment was 

possible only by Winchest

er’s experience in making 

fine tools used in the pro

duction of super-accurate 

guns and ammunition.

“Winchester” on a tool 

r.ow means the same to tool 

users as ‘“Winchester” on 

Runs ana ammunition 

means to sportsmen.

BROAD MERC. CO
The Winchester Store

1
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